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WILL EXCHANGE
THE PRISONERS

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 16. — 
The prolonged negotiations be
tween James O’Grady, yepresent- 
jijg Great Britain, and M. Latvin- 
ijff, on behalf of the Russian Sov
iet Government, ended in an a- 
greement, signed '1 hursday, tin-, 
der which British war prisoners 
in 'Russia will be released, and 
British civilians repatriated, and 
Russian war prisoners in Ping 
land will be released, and Great 
Britain will provide transport for 
the repatriation of Russian pris
oners in neutral countries.

VocationalEach Put Up Main Line of N.S.&
T. R. to the FallsRoad Bommît

stablishcd
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R SALE
cept $1500. cash,, balance 
jfe at 7 per cent.

Page street, two storey 
|lwelling with sione founda- 
i every convenience, all in 
pair. Will accept small cast 
t, balance arranged.

Church street, two storey 
jtwelling with stone founds- 

in bood repair. Will accept 
Ish, balance mortgage at 7
It.

Niagara street, two storey 
Iwelling and grocery with 
j>nnection and turnover, hot 
[heating! stone foundation, 
pilar, all in good repair, a 

od reason for selling. 
[2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
arranged.
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tee’s Report. DIUUHCUJIIILI
Drifting snow blocked the main 

line of thé N.8 &T.R. between 
Thorold and Niagara Falls and 
there have been no cars ruini ng 
between Thorold and the Falls 
since 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

The snowplows worked hard 
and the first car went out at one 
o’clock to-day.

The blockade prevented a lot 
of Hydro workers'and men and 
women who work at Niagara 
Falls from getting to their places 
this morning.

Some of them took the Grand 
Trunk.

1 11 — ------ ------
The County Council adjourned on Saturday to Febru- 

15th when the business ot the session will be finished.
The County Road System Committee reported as fol

\'our Committee on County Roads begs to submit this 
eirreport.) with recommendations as follows:

The Road Superintendent’s report of Contraction was 
Ljved and we recommend that it be placed in the report 
[this Committee. ;
I We recommend that the Road Superintendent be sent 
the Annual Conference on Road Construction and that his 
penses be paid.

We recommend that the members of the Connty Conn- 
attend the Annual Convention of the Ontario GoodRoads 

ssociation in Toronto, March 3rd, 4th and 5th,,and that 
eir committee fees and expenses be paid and also that the 
tiuai membership fee of $15 be pain.

That the requests to have a portion of the CanboroRoad 
portions of the County line between I}incoln and WeV 

U Counties, a portion of the Lake Shore rcrtid in Gran 
janand Niagara Townships, and a portion of the road rtra- 
bgwest front the Village of Grimsby, and Road No. 11 
110 be connected in-the Village of Beamsville, the above 

beiug more particularly described in the several re- 
tsts made, be granted and such portions be added to the 
oty System, and the Chairman be asked to prepare a by- 

rto this effect.
That the-old stone road running from the County road made up ht Buffalo and that it waits 

(etween Lots 16 and 17 in South Grimsby and Lot 8 and 9]here for pullman car passengers com
ing through from other places. It is 
held that people who want to go west

AN UNUSUAL PROCEEDING.

PASSENGERS HELD UP

Passengers who were anxious to 
get to Toronto and other western, 
points thjs forenoon are somewhat 
out of humor over the fact that the 
G. T. R. train due to leave a 7.35 did 
not go through at least till a late 
hour. The Journal was informed that 
forty or fifty persons were at the 
station this morning to take the train 
to the west but it was reported two 
or three hours late. The coibplaint is 
made by travellers that the train is

I. CATHARES 
Î HAVE PERFORMED 

NOBLY FOR FORWARD
School 
Planned For

1 North Grimsby from Road No. 5 of the County System 
1 Grimsby Village be included in the County Road System.

ûié Warden* Réëvc Ivcine* Chairman of the Road on the variv inornm j- m»
ommiUte, and Reeve Welstead^ b". a Pttrth$>iux Commit- be'bhTOhvemen&tFfh this-"way'" ..it 

to buyall matçfuls required by the Roâd Superintendent 
his Work.

That the Purchasing Committee get a price on a Trtick 
(istributor, and also report what disposal can be made of the 
pent machinery ilôt required.
That the Chairman ancj Councillor the Lincoln County Patriotic Fund,

pih be a Committee to wait upon 
County of Wentworth to ask their 
sent to connect up 1 1-4 mile be- 

m Roads 5 and G and if agreeable, 
it it be taken in as a County Road, 
hat the Reeves of the various 

inicipalitics be a committee to act 
conjunction with }he Chairnian 

icn work is lie ing done in that mun- 
ipalitv.
That all those roads under con- 
uctinn, included in last year’s pro- 

am, be completed as soon as poss- 
lle.
I ihat Councillor Welatead and Mr. j 
I" norman be instructed to inquire | 

the cost of exchanging the I 
W-y Lar a new une and re
hat the next sitting of this Coun- |

that of certifying to the proper au
thorities the cases arising in their 
own municipalities.

A deputation consisting of Warden 
Garlett and Councillors Masters and 
Kemp and County Treasurer Wismev 
was appointed to see the Minister cf 

! Highways to request that tho bor-
■ rowing powers of counties bn ex- 
! tended over the three per délit, ftb-
■ sessment now allowed for good im
provement.

Way.
means a considerable toss of time and 
business to many persons it is stated

THE WEATHER.
TORONTO, Feb,. 16.—A Harked 

disturbance which developed on Satur
day now covers the Gulf of St. Law
rence. It has caused gplcs from idm 
Great lakes to Newfoundland attended 
IVy some light snow in. Ontario and 
considerable snow f^js in jQuebec and 
parts of the Maritrtne Provinces. The 
cohrxvavc has moved southward with 
decreasing energy.

FORECASTS—Fresh west to south 
west winrids generally fair and cold. 
Tuesday, a little higher temperature.

O. F. Rice, former Toronto Man
ager of the Imncrial Bank of Canada 

I he Council decided to grant $300 aj. Toronto, died Saturday, 
to each municipality in tile County ( Major J. E. Hngermar. former 

1 which raises $600 towards the eltab- ; Warden of Durham and Northumber- 
lishment of a memorial for itte fal- ]an(] .county, d"ed in his eighty third 
len soldiers. s | year.

I ^;'!l 9ip Township of Louth be al- 
|*W In purchase a limited quantity 

! stone from the BadlQuarry 
j ‘ll? opinion of the Road Super- 

tlie stone-can be spared.
• If life Chairman and Spperin— 

consider it advisable, to em.-. 
!"y an a:'eielunt to the Superintend- 

i, they be empowered to secure such
«frétant.

reiolution was passed:
"dicrcas the .Dominion Govern

have 
f *3ri;

City Council is 
Called tor Tonight 

Regards Firemen
The city council is called for special 

meeting tonight to consider the ap
pointment of a special committee to 
deal wih he situaion created by the 
firemen’s unich; also to discuss the 
Question of asking legislation with 
nfercnce to extending the city’s bor
rowing powers.

It is not known definitely whether 
Hon. Mr. Rollo, minister of Labor,

The London Sunday Times says it 
understands tint the Earl of Reeding 
will accept the post of British Am
bassador to the United States.

At the University of Toronto as
sault at arms on Saturday, Gray. 125 
pound city champion, narrowly ese-ip 
cd defeat at the hands of Reiver,.

Deahs from influenza in Toronto 
yesterday numbered thirty—the high- 
cstdaily total recorded since the out
break of the present epidemic.

The announcement made through 
the papers that Hon. Walter Rollo, 
Minister of Labor in tlje Drury Gov
ernment, is coming to this city and 
will address the Council in connec
tion with the question of the Fire
men's Union, will come »# somehing 
of a surprise. Neither the City Coun
cil nor the'committee, it is stated, has 
extended any invitation . to him and 
even if such a formally, hid been 
complied wijdi it is a debatable point 
as to whether cabinet ministers 
should undertake to influence muni
cipal councils in their purely local 
relations with employees. If the dis
pute were a matter in which the pro
vincial government were concerned 
and if it came under the jurisdiction 
of the cabinet as a consequence, the 
propriety of the matter would be dif
ferent.

Possibly the ministry of labor has 
been created to do just what has not 
been done in the past and perhaps it 
has no bashfulness about taking on 
problems that are distinctly removed 
from its administrative functions, as 
generally understood, but if so it is 
easy to anticipate that theDrury gov- 
rrrtmen can look foi.-rsp! to a greatly 
increased amount ctf Responsibility. It 
is rare, indeed, that legislative and 
administrative bodies exceed the old 
established lines that time, custom 
and law have laid down and that 
serve to maintain the just sense of 
the duties of each and yct> the world 
moves fast and it may- be that a new 
scope has been given to the labor 
minister. If so it would be well in
deed of the Ontario Government 
would make an official statement de
fining the status of the minister, his 
official powers and his rights with 
respect to the sctlemen of disputes 
that arise between municipal govern
ments and employees. According to 
old and recognized principles, provin
cial and federal cabinet ministers do 
not proffer their services in fields 

1 where they are not o cially invited. 
The Journal feels disposed to think 
that Hon. Mr. Rollo will not come 
here to speak before the Council un
less he is invited officially tyid that 
the statemci# in the press does not 
bear the stamp of mature judgment.

From Sarnia's renal on the 
American side there comes the fol
lowing news note, weich reflects 
credit »n the Port Huron Chamber 
of Commercer The closest co
operation exists between Port 
Huron and Sarnia, and at different 
times mutual arrangement* have 
been made which gave them the 
services of eminent spesialists in 
c.vic world and famous public 
speakers.

Factoiy and Class Room 
Combine

The Vocation Training Com
mittee of the Pott Huron Chamber 
of Commerce, Port Huron, Mich., 
Thomas Draper, Chairman, rea
lizing the necessity of training 
local local young men to fill the 
many executive positions requir
ing practical knowledge now avail- 
aqle through the rapidly expand
ing industries of Port Huron, has 
co-operated with the manufac
turers’" Bureau and the Bpard of 
Education and arranged for thirty 
graduates of the eigiilh grade to 
enter high school for the voca
tional course. The students in 
this class spend one week in the 
factory and one week in higli 
school, two students alternating 
on each job, The boys were 
givtjn their choice of vocation, 
and to date the plan is succeeding 
beyond the fondest expectations of 
the connuittee. - The committee 
entertains, the class one evening 
'each month with slum business 
talks and monies, showing indus
trial production,, safety-first, and 
other interesting subjects. A 
member of the facility spends all 
his time with these hoys co
ordinating the work of the factory 
and the class room.

Most of the City Churches Have Gone 
Over the Top and More Money 

in Sight.
The churches of this district have performed nobly in the For

ward Movement givings. Practically every Protestant church con
nected with the movement has gone over the fop.

The St. Catharines District Anglicans, representing churches as 
far east as Thorold and West as far as Jordan and Loath, have sub
scribed 855,533, which is greatly in eaeess of what was expected of 
them. St. Thomas’church of this city has given $21,000, St. George’s 
017,000, St. Barnabas $1,000 ati^l Carist $5Ü0.

The Methodist churches have likewise gone over the top, most 6f 
them, St. Paul street having $9 082, with objective $7,000; Memorial 
church $3,365, with $3,160 objective. Louth and Grantham circuit 
has raised $3,202; Merritton $1,674; Thorold $4,000; Lundy1* Lane 
Methodist church, Niagara Falls, $.<,950, wilh objective of $$,‘200; 
Morrison Street, Niagara Falls, not reported. Welland axWuue $7,200, 
with objective 87,000. .

The Niagara-Hamilton Baptist Association was asked tb raise 
$25,000. The Association has gone over the top with 114 per cent, 
of the objective. (Joeen Street Baptist church here has 1^7 per 
cent, record._ Its allotment was $2,5'-‘U. Up to last night it hid 
taken in 81,174.

First Presbvterian church is over its $5,000 allotment, though 
its people are raising a big additional fund, the whole representing 
$30,00u or $10,000, as a new Sunday School is to be built. Knox 
chivcn is taking only a voluntary subscription. Last night the 
total was $8,200. Its objective of 810,000 will be passed very soon; it 
is expected. 1

Get Together 
Meeting to 

Be Held Here

QUEER DIES AT BANQUET 
OF CANADIAN CAMP IN N.Y.

DRANK ALL LIQUOR
ON THE WAY

NOT ENOUGH GAS
TO RUN MACHINES

organized the federal out 
appropriation fund to be ad- 

^•rtere.-l through the Canadian Pat-
l? Fund; and whereas it is not will be present or ndt.

n'l,lU,'(* advisable to open up an
!ul' tin. (_'oun% of Lincoln sep-

r* from ktl
Pat
r.„

-’L. Catharines Branch of 
ind; and xvbercas the 
branch is willing to 
total fund for the 

Lincoln, but auk the co- 
a',on "I Lincoln County Patriotic 

’rtmization; it is resolved thatFund
diurines Patriotic Fund in i **t

Some officiais at Portsmouth Peni
tentiary refuse to resign, although 

j they have reached the age limit 
The British Government has com

pleted the purchase of the whole Pa- 
tagoni^ meat output for 1920.

Forty four Winnipeg rifiks defeat
ed an equal number of outside rinks 

Winnipeg on Saturday by 470 to

Owing to a shortage oil gas, as a 
rcsul of the extremely cold weather, 
the Journal was unable to operate 
its linotype machines during most of 
the day. As these mashines are used 
to set reading matter the difficulty 
of getting copy set is apparent. Hand 
composition had to be resorted to in

Outside Speakers Will Explain 
Advantages in Community 
ol Chamber of Commerce 
Gathering to Be Held! hurs. 
day Night.

Arrangements have been complet
ed by the Campaign Committee, un
der Chairman Graves, for the hold
ing of a big “Community Gct-togeth- 

‘cr,” on Thursday night, at 8 o’clock, 
in the Collegiate Gymnasium.

Speakers of provincial fame and a 
very special talent for this field, wil 
be here on that night, and will ad
dress tho crowd. It is anticipated thaï 
upwards of four hundred will b 
present and accommodation is being 
arranged for that number.

London Speaker Coming 
John B. Laughton of London, Ont. 

known in the Chamber of Commerce 
of that city as “Genial John, wil 
give one of his famous get together 
talks. He is a man of strong person-. 
ality and great eloquence, and har

Southampton, Feb. 18- — Al
though the Cunard liner, Bauretania 
had a record stock of liquors placed 
on board her at New Yoork, the 
steamer’s lekers were empty on her 
arrival here.

The liner’s bar was besieged by 
thirsty passengers from the moment 
she passed outside the three-mil ci 
zone.

The Mauretania’s stewards de
clare thot increased storage room for 
beverages is absolutely necessary for 
her future trips.

over ' Porcupine, Mink, Wild 
Cat, BFack Bear Steak,
Were Served.

The Sunday afternoon sing song in 
the Y. M. C. A. is growing in popu
larity. Yesterday afternoon at 4.15 
a good crowd gathered. Mr. E Ti. 
Gauley presided at the. piano, Mess 
rs. Martin, Boucock and Brookland 
accompanied on the violin, with F. 
J. T. Mains us song leader. All young 
men of the community are invited to 

•e present and spend a profitable as 
veil as pleasant Sunday afternoon in 
his way.

order to get an edition of any kind 
out. Many days this winter the gas ! flighted audiences all over the or- 
has been so low that it was possible | 
to get only part production out of the
machines.

466.

muni
Pqmnsii);

possible to obtain the de- 
’ which this fund was 

rn'F of supplyink soldiers i 
'n; w ;ih funds to maintain i

end that the reeves of 'February 16, 1920 br toe Rev. Dean 
deities undertake the same i Morris. Kathleén. daughter of Mr. and

MARRIAGES
McNAMARÂ-O’RRIEN—At St. Cath-

Mrs. John O’Biicn, to John C. McNamara, 
that they did under ^son of Mr. and Mrs. R. McNamara.

ASK N. S. AND T. R.
BE TAKEN OVER

At a meeting of the Railway and 
Industrial Committee it was decided 
to ask the Hydro Commission to take 
over the N. S. and T. R.

HUME CRONYN, M.P.,
The newly elected President of the 
Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, to succeed Mr. E. P. 
Clement, K.C., whose continued im
paired health impelled him to resign 

_____ the position.

HAS RETURNED

City Engineer Near has returned 
from Louisville, Ky., where he at
tended the sessions of the American 
Road Builders’ Association. The con
vention was very largely atten led, 
Canada being represented by 25 dele
gates. The'weather in Kentucky was 
quite spring like. The farmers are 
plowing and the. kids are playing base
ball on the corner lots, » „i .fl.,.

ganized cities of the Dominion.
He is also a direetdt- of the London 

Chamber of Commerce, and has been 
very actively engaged ost*recreational 
and community betterment work. 
London Chamber of Commerce occu
pies a section of the grand floor of 
the Tecumseh Hotel.

Another speaker noted for the suc
cess of his industrial relations work 
through plural members in the Cham
ber of Commerce, of Chatham, Ont. 
is M. M. Maxwell, their energetic 
secretary manager. Maxwell spoke at 
Belleville during their organization 
period and made a marked impres 
sion. Previous to taking the Bureau 
School Course», at an Annual Summer 
School, he was news editor on Daily 
News there, and a past president of 
the workingmen’s Board of Trade.

Motor Bandits held up and robbed 
lèverai. persons in Toronto Saturday 
light.

Rev. Dr. P. L. Richardson, former- 
ly President of the Montreal Confor
mée, died in Brockville.

• NEW YORK, Feb. 16,—J’oreu- 
pine from Algonquin Parlr, a.con
trit ntion frbm the Grand Trunk 
Railway, was the piece de resis
tance last ninglit at the annual 
dinner of the Canadian Camp 
here. The mena held many Can- 
anian game dishes somewhat un- . 
usual on a city table. Mink soup, 
coquille of wild cat, black bear 
steak, and roast reindeer, were 
among these. About six hundred 
attended.

Major-General Leonard Wood 
was a speaker. He said that à 
united effort should be made -to 
develop trade and extend com
merce, and declared the League 
of Nations could be safeiy'adopt- 
ed provided itj’was Americadized 
by the Lodge reservations.’’ ’

General Wood expressed the 
hope that the friendfhip between 
the United States and Canada 
would become stronger.

“Any man who would strive to 
break asunder the ties between 
Canada and the United, States,’* 
he said, “betrays the day Ameri
can and Canadian soldiers Jay 
wrapped together in a common 
shroud. The Allies and America 
should be bound together for the 
common cause of humanity.’’

C. Price-Green, of Toronto, 
spoke on Algonquin Park.I

It is also of interest to note that 
Geo. Wands, President of the Local 
Workingmen’s Board of Trade, is a 
director of new Chamber of Com
merce. The spirit and enterprise of 
the Chatham Chamber has neen com
mented upon largely throughout civic 
organization circles.

Extend Welcome.
A reception committee, head by A. 

E. Coombs, will be on hand that even
ing and will see to the comfort of 
those present and make them wel
come to the first public meeting f 
the new organization.

On this Committee are: Thomas 
Crowley, P. B. Yates, W. J. Elliott, 
and A. R. DeConza.

The name of a very active member 
of the Campaign was inadvertently 
left out. This gentleman was W. A. 
MacKinnon, and he has been associat
ed from the very beginning with the 
Chamber of Commerce movement in 
this city.

Firemen Had 
A Run This 

Cold Morning
The firemen this morning were 

called to Mr. Goodliffc’s residence on 
Page street, where sparks from a firs 
place had set fire to a bed near by. 
The damage was slight.

While running up to the Centra! 
hall to take charge while the Central 
men were out, the Lake Street bri
gade met with an accident.

Turning from James into St. Paul 
street, the waggon struck a cement 
pole and a fender was knocked off.

Fireman Joseph McNulty was 
thrown out and had his shoulder dis
located and he may have suffered 
other injuries. /

He was taken to his home onQucèn 
street.

This morning the temperature was 
four below zero.
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THE EVENWG JOURNAL Berlin, Féb. 13.— “North Schles
wig Host,” “A mourning fèr Ger
many,” are the headings of o mid
day'paper which gives a report from 
FletsSurg. The result 'was un
doubtedly most depressing for those 
wpo hoped against hope that North 
Schleswig would assert its allegiance

NEW ACTION STARTED 
BY SOUTH iPHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canadà or United 
• , States (per week).. .. .. 3.00
Single copies.'. .. .......................... w
Delivered, per week......................... 10

r Toronto Special Representative '
Delivered1,"per year ... ................ $5.00
K. Smallpicce, JrP, ' 31 Church St. 

Tordhto, Ont.

food souri 
instantly

gestion pain, 
heartburn go

Judges Refuse to Give 8 Çecieion on|r
When South Grimsby appealed the 

decision of Judge Campbell, Î® IBe 
$brth and "Sob^ Grimsby agreement? 
over the Q. and Q. Road, the Justices 
who sat on the case "reserved their 
decision. <

Mr. McCo.iacliie acting for North, 
handed down but the justices lefuS"- 
liandtd down but the justices’ refus
ed to ; give one. 3atnT;$Uy "tione :eo 
the case would have t^ccn settled for 
all time to come but as they did not 
South Grimsby has now made ' an
other appeal. This time to j|he Su
preme (Jpurt. Mr. McConachie tried 
to block.the new appeal, by applying 
for an order restraining gouthGrjpis- 
by from appealing until they had 
paid the cosfs of the first action 
which they lost, but the justices’ re
fused ±0 give ,thia order. —, :

and T 
The Eelzaio^p 

‘'Retint

Paris, Feb. 13.— The new .Orien
tation of British foreign policy, as 
outlined in the King’s Speech and by 
Premier Lloyd Geoorge is measured 
with careful criticism in the French 
press todayv The question of the 
British Attitude tqward and inten
tions in Russia is especially the sub
ject of -comment/ Mb ajtematiV | 
policy is * proposed, tmt the-writers 
ate agreed that at present it is im-i 
possible to trade with the Russian 
fco-operatives' and not at the samfc 
time come to an agreement with 
the ' Soviet Government;. August 
Gauvain, editor of the Journal des 
Debats, writes:

“It is characteristic that Lloyd! 
George should put intdx the King’s 
speech the declaration that the re
establishment of peace and economic 
life in Russia and the prient is in
dispensable ~to Europe. Such a dé
claration definitely engages the 
British Government, Lldyd George 
forbids the neighboring states Of 
Russia to engage in any offensive 
against the Soviet Government. Af- 
te ryesterday’s declaration she must 
renounce her plans. France is not 
able to help her alone in a cam
paign against the Bolsheviki and 
she must take this into account, too, 
that the ne wBritish-policy Is that 
of, the country, not of a party.”

Much criticism is also expressed 
of Lord Curzodn’s statement that the 
treaty must be revised. With a kind 
of surprised and despairing cry at 
the new British policy, all articles 
end on ,the same note, that whatever 
else' is done, the. alliance and pnity 
must be maintained.

Wonder what yoi 
iur stomach ?°VVE Tüot,,

‘THE §P1T£ 1
A F.E.W Stiadays ago a young 

unmarried girl. after vainly 
applying for admission else
where, istaggeredTn a fainting 
condition info a maternity 
home>
HERS was the old, old story 
11—trusting— betrayed—out
cast forsaken.
CORSA KEN? No! The Sal- 

. * vation Army thanks God 
- every hour" for opportunities 
, given td slfow that the Love. 

Christ still beats id many; 
hearts.
THIS -young girl is passing 

through tlieir hands peace
fully and will leave" them with 
,her self-respect restored.
THE Salvation Army serves 
* those ; in the shadow of 

distress.
3Q8 Service Posts in 
thill Territory. Use

bother ! Hito the German Empire.
The paper comments that it is 

easy ' to r.ce tiiat a plebiscite accord
ing to nationalities, which ip alleged 
to be the most just method, creates 
many nevŸ^injustices beginning with
the* oppression of the cities by the ip ; - ■' 1
country.

It adds "that« Gerti^dy has done 
“nothing by newspapers, books or 
mdsic to inculcate Germany's senti-
... f • :i ■ .

nient" in the rural districts.”

The moment Paj 
reaches your unsettl 
the lumps of indiges; 
ness, gases, acidity, 
dyspepsia go.

R. R. No. 1. Lornk, Ont.
, “For over three years, I was 
confmed to bed" ivfth Rheumatism. 
T‘ treated with doctors, Pancf*' tried 
nearly' everything without benefit.

Finally, "Y tried “Fruit-a-tives^. 
Before I had used half a box >/ saw 
impi-ovemewt; the pain was (easier 
and the-swelling started to go dowfi 

I continued taking tips fruit, me
dicine, improving all the time, arid 
now I can walk about two miles arid 
do light chores about the place’*. 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for$2.50, trial size 25c. 

At alV dealers ‘or sent postpaid by

New Beverage [ The New Slraad 

British-Canad
The LyonMoran^

Mat. lOo. ; Eve 1
Costs so little at d|

One is Dèad and Twenty-five 
Are Nearly.âs Bad ôà After 
Prinking “Coroner’s Cock 
tail,’* Made in a Paint Stofe

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Chicago has 
discovered a new beverage, a ‘^cor
oner’s copktail,” but one should ar-

Pape's Di
food: Warning,.ISSUES:

,hg prow Ripe Olives Cause of | 
L-' Message to Officers. jlopktail,1

range affairs with an undertaker be
fore indulging in it. One is dead and 
twenty five are hanging y>n the rope 
perilously near the pearly gates, 
from obsorbir.g it.

People anxious to avail themselves 
of the new drink will be interested 
to know that it is a mixture of nitrb 
benzole and grain alcohol, with per
haps some minor ingredients, but 
these are the basic staples. It smells 
like a combinaticjn of benzine and 
glycerine and gets in its deadly work 
very rapidly.

' Singularly enough, invès$$n$m 
into the latest death and twenty five 
scrioup cases sho wthat the new bev
erage was compounded at a. paint 
store. The men met there last Sun
day, mixed up the concoction and 
went to it. Jhmes J. Sullivan who 
professed a liking for the drink,help1- 
çd himself liberally end is dead. The 
proprietor of the paint store had in 
stock what he* supposed to be dena
tured alcohol for use in mixing paint 
or shellac.

Deaths from wood alcohol drinking 
have dropped to the minimum, follow 
ing general warning during the re
cent fatal casés here and elsewhere. 7 
and finally resulting in druggists and 1 
others refusing to sell it until made 
unfit for human consumption. i

Fmit-a-tives.'Lim ited, Ottawa
The ( Ontario Board of Optemetry 

announced in the Onaorio Gazette the 
new rules and regulations affecting 
optometrists and opticians.

Feb. 13,
SHORTER SKIRTS

Money No Object, -Especially in 
Stockings.

x Paris, Feb. 13.— Dame Fashion, 
having Srpparentiy reached the 
limit in evening gowns, has now de
creed that Skirts for day wear shall 
conic no lower than one inch below the 
knee next season,

i.* asiate

•> »

Nations460,000 LN GERMAN ARMY.. -v hv---->
Government Able 4b Execute Treaty 

If It Desiree.
Fourteen inches

-
is the regulation length.

Judging by the showçrgs of models 
by the most prominent costumers, 
Where there is considérable variety 
in cut and tèxture, the main rule 
fool lowed by the designers of next 
season's gowns is that woman’r 
form must be revealed as much 'ar 
possible;

While gorgeous materials are gen
erally used,, rough goods have beer 
employed b yone house for a ‘house 
maid ‘gown,’, designed to meet th< 
present servant crisis, which often 
forces the fashionably ‘ matron tc 
cook he rown breakfast and dust tht 
parlor.

Money is no object, especially in 
underclothing, the prices of which 
rise in direct ratio to the fl business 
of the garments. Fifty dollors a 
pair for stockings is not considered 
expensive, provided they are of the 
‘invisible’ variety.

Several house? provided >
sensation by going back to ‘ sleeves, 
or rather an excuse for sleeves, 
which owing to'the lack of backs in 
the gowns and just above the elbow, 
leave the supper arm uncovered in 
order to exhibit the heavy Egyptian 
slave armlets, which are riveter on 
the arm by a jeweler and cannot be 
detached. fT ;8IT

. PARIS, Feb. 13. — The German 
irmy is still 400,000 strong, acejrcl- 
mg to a report deceived* by thi'tfirfi- 
nittee of foreign affairs "ÿestcrdày 
from General Niessei;; head of the 
Baltic mission. In 'addition there -re 

‘100,000 policing forcé'#, officers arjd 
ion commissioned offléèts. Germany 
Uso is well supplied ivitlZ tanks', rha- 
hihe guns am! airplanes. In The néu- 
;ral zone’ alone on the tight bank 
of the Rhine, the policing forces 
idVnber 15,000. * ’ —* ^

General Niessei adds that the Ger
man minister , of defense, Noske, is 
in the hands of the -general staff and 
that the German government is cap
able, if willing, of ‘obtaining execu
tion of the tfeaty clauses by the coun-

H'AT’S it? 
ctitfêâily

a^s a critic, “ ‘beginning at Jerusalem !’ You should 
ânï§bî at nbriie Wore going'" abroad to look for it 

;n Missions.*
Yet Jerusalem was not Christian* 

izoo when the Apostles went to 
Antioch ; when Philip was sent to 
the Ethiopian.

Remember This
The man who does not believe in Foreign 

Missions stands today'clothed and educated be
came of Fofeign Missions: When did English 

. culture begirt > With the Visit o¥ St. Augustuie, 
a Fbtkign Missionary from Rome. Vflho Eva. 
gelized Rotne* A Foreign' Missionary namel 
Paul,1 of 7*arsus and'‘Jerusalem! w%at if I 
had gone io' tJfe'Ghliges ittsteéd'di iO’ fSè Tibet 

Certainly Canada needs more ? Christianitj, 
but the best way R> improve our own spiritiul 
life is to'help bear the burdens of tbs world. -

t he iNeed o^ Airica
Africa was first explored by a Mis

sionary who lies in“iWek4mlitiit<r 
Abfceÿ, httnotcd'iby all nations. David 
Livingstone wa» succeeded by other 
SivOtefi men, who gave themselves un- 
feMTfvedty to the people of the Dark 
Continent. , Triumphant success -in 
fdrte’tiiàtrictâ—U'gatida 'for- instabfce— 
is-itialyttieti"By failure- m others. 
Yet the general prospect is encourag-

Wanted to operate 
Light 'Aork, big pav 
hours about fifty. SI 
ployees insurance.

TAYLOB-FORBMINISTER AVOULD
ALLOW SPOONING 

IN CITY CHU GÜELPH,

Five Christian Communions in Canada 
gregatiônài,"ÿlethodist arid Presbyterian- 
work abroad.*” THey havê ferit over-:^Q 
sças many devoted mè'ri and women.
By; their work, barriers1 tia^è been 
broken-down and ni every land tlieire 
is' an eagef call fbr more missions, 
more teachers, mbre dbetofs, ‘triore 
hbspitals;> Now, owing to tfie declin
ing value of the dollar, it is necessary

— Anglican, Baptist, Con- 
have an extensive mission

CLUB WOMEN FAVOR
EUGENIC MARRIAGE Mass Movements in India

India" is our brother-land, a loyal 
British dependency. Illiteracy is the 
rule. Caste imprisons the people and 
stifles all ambition. British adminis
tration has taught the folk' the value 
di peàcè. English-Speaking Mission
aries from Canada kte teaching them 
the value of education and the power 
o‘F the Name which is ' above every 
name.'- Great masses of the people are 
asking for baptism, but there are not

tb double the èxperiditure^m order 
everi to Trbjd the 'groTind'wdriE Üritiï 
tkatfis djeW, aii aaVaricëd^lVfissioriâ'ry 
prograrnpje cap not be undertaken. 27,350lanes To téàéh them

STEAMER CHICORA SOLD in GanThe old steamet Chicora, which for 
years ran between Lehtiston and Tor
onto, has been sold to Frank W. Cal
laghan, a Toronto barrister, for $4,- 
400. It is probable that the boat will 
be refitted for passenger service and 
will be used on one of the Toronto 
.routes.

The -vessel was launched in Liver
pool in 1864 and was one of the fast
est boats of its kind.- It was built to 
run the blockade between the ports 
of the Confederate states and Eng- 
land. Before the war the Chicora was 
valued at $43,000. In 1870 the boat 
was again palled into war service and 
transported troops and supplies from 
Collingwood to a point on Thunder 
bay where the expedition for the sup
pression of the Riel rebellion was 
landed. The boat 1 won further dis-

and JuAH men/ who think honestly realize that the Qospel of Christ is 
ue in moral splendor, ÿt»spiritual' force; in civilizing influence. It

redeems the in^ivi^ual ai?4 exalts the 
nation. It has made the modern 
world of though^, oj industry, of pro
gress. It must go out over all th§ 
earth to ease in.t>rnâtipnal relation» 
ships, to put an"end to cruelty and 
misery. There is free jpntry for the 
Gospel in every pajtiop iindgj: Heaven. 
Lift up your beads, O ye G^tes of 
Indiai and be ye lifted UP, ye ever-

Divid
ï^Sïb£.?‘l,îme* Helmz fnfc«TT& Co., Limited, 
BsrtabMehed 1880 ^--9© 
?.e5re *- Mie eon- tftfuous record of rue- 

! otfker."

When dangerous illness occurs, 
a specialist ü calleU'Mhto con
sultation. His thorough knowl
edge of specific ailgients » tjhe 
result of conceutràfèd study and 
practice. 'His sèt'vices'afe con- 
sidfired'best at Such'times. *

•;t. ' y T.jl ..V ‘ if. ■ . j

Our Dental Offices are founded 
ori tijis very‘ prlncipte. We em- 
plo/only spdtiaiiSfs whb give 
their entire attention te specific 
branches of Dentistry.
Regardless of this specialized 
form of treatment, our prices

of Canto develop q 
the nation is

fttemi

prepBt'od-r'og'it/ - Many

three 1in Chriètiàh Mission Sehdols. .Sow 
tfeey talk eof .estâMiShing one miliiW

in the estabtishme*.b.ie£ normal courses. 
Was ever -such ait opportunity Eefore 
3iêséhiiV,cèf1-i-irtô-, !ielp influence the 
school teachers" of a great, new nation 
of four hqndred miHîon. people ? *"•’ will bThe Duke andd Duchess of Devon

ÎSfggi^aKÊtjÊStNorth Bay.

LIFEI I eitcîîablt
monthly; 

int. $5. a box, 
Mailed to any The Call to Action^orill Vnkiir^Coiti 

or for f 10, at drug #tor<
address ou receipt of pnj.ç_ --

fdr ÎN6lV,^6tra Bfain; mîféâS8?^grey matter’’* 
a Tonic—will hiliki you up. fin box. or two for 
p r I drug stofes. or bx mail or/ receipt of price

Interpretation is one of 
the truest tests of à 
real piano.' The life and 
vita lity of the artist — 
his fi lest'shades of feel
ings — must 'become an 
integral part of the 
piaifo âs hé'tôuches thé 
keys — anything^ élse 
means failure. His life
blood, as it were, all 
afire with passion.passes 
into the piano. ■

This is wjiere the

‘ Çahadiinsi Churchmen or non-Chiirchmen, you met the charges ol 
thé wir^A^heèrfulness, since it v 
riéssih thé'eàW. KdWTièarthé call 
of the' Cherchés for àdeouàfté riricaha 

pcacefdl ^ûaêio'h'tHe 
fôur ÿéàri "^s dorife

tiohs are made by specialists 
The most skilled crown and 
bridge work Is done by special
ists'.'' All plfites are made and
fitted by specialists.

"

We believe that our is the only 
Dental Office in New York State 
that affords this specialized form 
of Dental treatments and the 
success of this principle of prac
tice is written down in our 26 
years of public service. ^

/
Free examinations and consulta
tions are courteously granted

The I^eed of the World
-Japan, Formosa, Korea, the South 

Sea Inlands, South America, and not 
léast. th'e-pagans in our own land, need 
théi pvspel. The Missionary is wel- 
comed ill all lands. Men everywhere 
appreciate the /Spirit ‘of those Cana- 
dtamr wfio forget themselves in order 
to' ierve the suffering and the weary. 

’ism ih action " counts ;

we tieWork wKfcJUST RECEIVED

Rowntree’s English 
Clear Gums

INCLUDING
Mixed, Liquorice, Gkcerine and

by battcries ""anT ba'yonetk '’Your 
Chtfrch appeals'directly id ÿbu, civil
ized and educated by ^Foreign Mis
sions of an ancient time, to meèt ybur 
obligation to that same Great’ Câuse

TEETH_TEB7B person
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teetji $7fib, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. tVe pay yoiii 
car fare. Business established ovèr 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at ful) 
value_no discount. s.dtr

but vtidealism ih detion

end ii.WiS'AiU j-" ..........

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Èach Communion

February 9-14

to dll,
Fillings 5Qc and up. 
Very good Plates, $8.00,

In pour-ounce Boxes, and

It reflects every emotion 
of the artist. 1

In Bullk don’t
’Omcef FhOlië DR. ARTHURms c^B Put yoJOHN O'BRIEN

Corner Quecnstoir and Calvin Streets 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianok are unexcelled. ..1 ’ '
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Qualify DnugrRlati ?r *
ecu Street - - Thone 102
ts for Huyler’s, Page, Shâw' 
Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
ahate, Vivol, Nuxatejl Iroj 
and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

HEINTZMABI&C0 Offices : Corner of Ma& and Eagle 
Streets " " •

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly, knowp as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
‘’ ' Pripfietor)’ '

Open until eight. Ho Sunday Work

list byRepresenting ffie Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements ôf tiié’AhRlican, Bapfidt, Congregational, Methodist, and
iniôns in Canada

' 1 Llmltfcd. •
68 St. Patti Street
ST. CATHARINES.

.

resbyterian Cdmm; LINCOLN m

SCB

•• ■ s* ”/•; -
. •
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PAGE THRRE

Jewish Legion Nothing Added, Notliing^Eshçn A*
qOME people think the blacker the . 

the better it is. That is a nratak 
cup of good coffee is the color of a. 

The pfoper proportion is ,a V 
spoonful for each cup.

If the coffee is deeply Colored jt Cor.ta 
pwrtien of'itdullcratiqn. Chicory is one ^ 
coloring qualities, that is all. IT

a0d hut Thousands of 
Were Dejuded E 
and Must Be Fed

Destitute Jewish Children ofTheEolzai,
«•ft.°LjyE i

In Louise Win

fJo Return of the T rouble Since Taking Eastern Europe Suffer Tbonder what you ate, to upset 
your stomach? /

Dciyt bother ! Here is relief i

The moment Pape’s Diapepsirt 
reaches votif unsettled stomach all 
the lumps of indigestjop pain, sour
ness, gases, acidity,, heajjaehg 3|Pd 
dyspepsia go.

Costs so little at drug stores.

“FRUIT-ACTIVES’* the Coldibly Fn
Deluded by the mirage of a Jewish 

legion at Constantinople, many Jews 
from the Balkans emibrated to that 
city some months ago arc now with
out money, clothing or food, according 
to the report of a Jewish relief worker 
just received in this country. Thebè 
returned soldiers found that in their 
economically fumed countries work 
the war, and when the report that a 
could not be had as in the days before 
Jewish legion was being formed in 
Gomjtantiriople- under British com
mand, hundreds of them took then- 
families and emigrated across the- 
Bosphorus.' TJiey ana now being sup
ported by Relief funds until’some way 
of self support can be found.

“Many of them,’“ according to the 
report, “were egar*to show that pov
erty, not cowardice had driven them 
from their Hbjjies, apd' once at, Con- 
stantiinoplethe beseiged the British 
rëefüiting offices in search of' the 
Jewish Legion of which they had 

I Heard. Bfi there was no such legion. 
I found sixty of these people living 
in a single room. Among, them were 
women and children; They were dis
couraged find sullen, and in their long- 
hours of enforced idleness I was told 
that th^y often came to blows.

“A soup k'.-tchen is 'being run for

a ger.erous pro-
_____ „ riefant. It has
But xvhéii .you purchase

The destitute Jewish children of 
Eastern Europe are him fast entirely

I without clothing to protect tketn from 
the ravages of the winter, according 
to Sâmùel Ch'arney, a Jewish writer 
tnd critic of Vilna, Poland,, who has 
recently, arrived in New York.

“It is not a question of their being 
without shoes, Or without underwear, 
or Without any one thing,” he report
ed. “It is, a question of, their being 
altogether without -clothing to cover 
their nakedness, and to-protect them 
from the cold. There is almost a to
tal lack of linen, eottpn or woolen 
slothing in pastern Europe, and what 
there ii is sold at a prohibitive price-. 
The rags that the poverty-stricken 
Jews have worn all through the war 
ire failing from them. The clothing 
problem is almost a greater issue 
than the food problem to-dày.

“The help-already given by the 
' -Joint Distribution Committee of Jew

ish Funds; the Red Cross, and the 
Canadian and American Relief Ad
ministration is all that has kept our 
race alive this long in Eastern Eu^ 
rope. I was an eye-witness to the 
suffering there and can say that ex
cept for America they would all be 
dead now, except a very few. Only 
America can keep them alive through 
the winter that confronts them pow. 
There is alhiost no wood in Poland, 
even for those who have the money 
to buy it. and thousands of refugees 
and families whose homes have been 
destroyed- are living- almost on the 

/ J»dtreet. Almost none of them have 
sufficient clothing.”

M. Cliafney, who was the editor of 
a Jewish paper in Vilna, came to 
America with his family-by means of 
a special passport which was secured 
for' him by Samuel Gompers and en
dorsed by such prominent Jews as 
Rabbi Stephen-S. Wise, Oscar Straus, 
and- Nathan Straus. He was thrown 
into prison in Vilna along with many 

stricken families under the care of | other prominent Jews of Vilna. Four
days later he was released and went 

the health department, Toronto, the (-with his wife and two small children
scarcity of volunteer workers C0B- i America ' *rom w^ere *le aa^et* *or

The Hew Strand 
titish - Cannri.

stbe:
tat. 10». ; Eve WILL

*I> QN TOUR. FEET

esm MortalityISSUES FQOH£*ARNING 
——L. * -

thg (-ram Ripe Olives Cause of 
•rf Message to Officers.

RATE

7- suffered with Rheumatism fat five 
years, having it so badly at times I was 
unable to get up without assistance

I tried, different medicines I saw, 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also.In my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1916, I saw in pn advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief ; then I’took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and 1 have never 
felt it sinea

Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I would 
be glad to tell- them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did for me.”

JOHN E. GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

50c. a box, fffor $2.50, trial size 25c. } 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

About Half That of 1918,. Says Pub 
lie Realth Service Report

Feb. 13.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 13— 

The mortality rate due" to the influ
enza epidemic this year was about 
half afTtha™ tin. 19151, said a- state
ment yéstefinry bÿ the’public health 
service, announcing that the present 
epidemic apparently had reached, its 
peak. . , . ; .
"^HFiiffHhe eàfccptlôh oi Seme dities 

in Massachusetts and -.New York 
state, exclusiveof New York qit.y, 
practically all of the .reports -indicate 
a decline, the statement says.

THREE CASES OF WHISKEY
STOLEN UP GRIMSBY WAYSTQBJDA-TARRHFQREN /^f^rWLS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils Somewhere in Grimsby there is 
sunshine; Somewhere there is gloom 
Somewhere there is an oasis; some
where there is nothing but desert; 
Somebody is having a nice “Wet” 
time and also sombeody is going 
mighty dry remarks the Independent.

On Tuesday night- or early Wed
nesday morning some person or per
sons with a thirst on their eight 
miles long entered the Canadian Ex
press Office and stole three cases of 
real honest to goodness “Hard-biled” 
liquor and made away with it and 
as a consequence some parties in that 
vicinity who haVe been dry awaiting 
for this thirst quencher to arrive, 
will continue to suffer from the 
drought.

Entrance was gained by foreing the 
back’ window’ in -the store and the 
whisky was handed out through it. 
Th ethirsty ones did not go away as 
dry as they came for ' three “Dead 
Soldiers” were found not vtbv far 
away ,tga#n .ifoq. scene, of J;he terrible 
crime.

hColde-at Once.

Count iifty ! Your‘cold in head oi 
estarirh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages ot 
your head - will clear and - you can 
breathe freely. No mo.-e s v.filing, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, no struggling for 
breath at- night.

Get a small, bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist-. aitd- apply 
to hide of this fragra.it antiseptic 
cretin in yoiYr nostrils It penetrates, 
through every air passage of the 
heat!; soothing and helling the swol
len or inflamed mucous membrane, 
giving you instant relief. Head colds 
and catarrh yield like magie. Don’t 
stay stuffed-up and miserable. Relief 
iq. sure.

cumulation
composition.

lem!’ You should 
:ad to took for it!

was not Christian- 
Lpo sties went to 
hilip was sent tg they will he taken to do military con

struction dork.”
These refugees are only a small 

part'of the 6,006,000 human beings 
who are dependent upon the Jewish 
Relief Committee's Funds.

Heart-Rending Stories of Suf
fering and Death Come 

From Elastern Europe.

; p
CONFESSED WINE MAKER ' 

TURNED LOOSE BY JURY

NEW YORK, Feb. 13—A jury. be
fore Judge Qha^field .in the Federal 
çpurt, Brooklyn, yesterday returned 
a verdict of .not guilty in the case of 
John Cutroric, No. 348 Atlantic Ave,, 
Brooklyn, charged ■ with in'anufactuv- 
ing wifie ill 'his cellar. The. jury was 
out only fifteen or twenty minutes, 
although' Gutrone had admitted mak
ing wine in his. cellar.

dens of tbk wàTld,

The-cans in which oil was sent to 
the destitute Jpws of Poland are be
ing turned to ’still another use, ac
cording to reports brought back to 
the Canadian Jewish War -Relief 
Committee by relief workers abroad.

«For several months,! hese caps have 
tteeà serving" in' a- number’ of liglft- 
ning-change Capacities, ranging from 
chocolate containers to sheet-iron 
stoves. Now that the epidemic of 
typhus is such a menace in Poland, 
where there are 100,000 cases, and 
throughout Eastern Europe, the old 
cans serve as portable bath tubs, and 
Canadian Jewish relief- workers and 
Red;Crass.-nurses-are striving;to com
bat the dread disease; with cleanli
ness. All through the stricken-lands 
of Eastern Europe little Jewish chil
dren are receiving their daily baths 
in these old oil caps. , -,

Conservation is whittled tp a fine 
point of necessity in these countries, 
where 6,090,000 Jews are at the 
po’fht of starvation, and, eV’en the dam
aged cans are not allowed to go to 
waste. They are used to- patch holes 
in the roofs find walls of the devas
tated houses. Cold- is as much- of a 
problem as disease iq Eastern Europe 
this winter, since

SàSrteîtt,-'-.'-

Baptist, Con- 
insive fission

can,

bnjents in India
brother-land, a loyal 

hey. _ Illiteracy is the 
misons the people and 
tton. British adminis- 
jit the folk' the value 
fdi-speaking Misktbn- 
rda jrte teachfrfg them 
icatioti and the power 
rhich fji* above eVerÿ 
ifees of the people are 
spi, but there'are not 
fries to teach them.

14 ,-tYf The county council has adjourned 
to February 25th.TT F the Ford Motor Company of 

J Canada, Limited, is able to build 
■Ü up to the limit of its capacity, only 
27,350 Ford Cars will be built for use 
in Canada between

Mark Twain of Canada

In g t^ere -was ! 
n.o b o d y could i 
reveal- the spirit 1 
of the land to 
them like, Georgç 
•Ham of thë C.P.R. ' 
It is sai^ he PUt- 
Major Pond" df the 
United Staled out ' 
ot business. Why 

‘‘go on a wàari- 
sdme leétur» tour 
under that in> 
pressario’s guid- 
ance when 
tt e o r g e Him 
could transport 
you to Winnipeg 

• and on through, 
the delights of 
the Rockies in all 
The comfort of- a 
q u- tn-p t u o u s 
Coach?' Great per. 
bonagea- beaeeeh, 
him tp call them 
by Oi-tr ' first 
tutdes. ; HP has

anuary
rospei of Christ is 
zing influence. It 

apfl exacts the ie Jewish popu
lation, alpiost without exception/ is 
clad in- rags, and the wretched places 
in which so n*ny of them live, are 
slight protection- against the tyeather.

Divided among the total popu 
of Canada this means one car to 
three hundred and ten people.

It is easy É3

hade the modern 
industry, of pro- 

m over all tfle 
maUonalre^tion-
nd to cruelty and 
feee ipntryigr the 
SPPundgFHeaveg. 
ïs, O ye G^tes of 
8^4 Hp, ie evgf-Re? m. ftp?» many people 

will be unable to get their Ford Cars
to wait for

Hundreds Upon Hundreds of 
Children Become Orphans 

and Wander Until Over
come by Starvation.

King* of

at all, and many will ha\ 
summer or fall delivery

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
person in this district who wants one,•it-'-' ,x .. > -• * y ' \ v +

Dut we.eannot get the cars unless we 
send in the orders now.

' *" , f

If you will need a car later on, 
don’t wait till spring’ before ordering. 
Put yourself at the top of the delivery 
list by signing an order today.

DEALERS - ST. CATHARINES

The tragedy of the wandering lit
tle orphans of Poland and the Sorry 
efforts of the mothers of that wàr- 
stricken country to care for the hornet 
less ones, is an appealfiig phase <>f1 
the .big heart-breaking story of d4s- 
titution tfiat relief worker» bri;:g 
back from abroad.

Thousands of- youngsters, mWllier- 
less and fatherless through the rav
ages of the “black typhus,” trudge 
wearily from village to village over 
the desolate country seeking wfiat 
food, they’ can: find to keep life-lm 
their starving bodies. Sometinies 
bands of refugees find the little folks 
and take them in charge. Now and 
then some allnast equally pocr peas-1 
ant gives them shelter and divides 
his small portion of food. And th4n) 
in the course of a day or two. the 
children take- up the tramp again like 
so many small gypsies. Once ini a- 
whilea woman will mother the little, 
travellers and aid thetn until • starv
ation overtakes them.

Jacob Bashein, who ftad been .in 
charge of a relief unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, which han
dles funds collected^by the American 
Jewish Relief Committee and other 
Jewish fund-raising relief organiia- 
tions, told of thèse tragic pilgrftnagfes..

The Canadian Jewish War1 Relief- 
Committee is appealing for fnndsito 
alleviate this terrible suffering..

iet the charges ot 
ajjjish righjtpous

GSÔlîG' HAM.

miripg authoresses W Sp’.leM. 'Theje did ctace seem to be a time
Vtiee therirdly-greaf would net venture to come tv Canada without first 
ascertaining whether. George Ham could receive them. He is said ts> 
hare got so “ted" up" with dukes' and royal bodies that he did not mind. 
'fèp'"»-riii6ige,<'escorting untitled,' personalities Of fidtemational fame., 
Many men whose tflgnatui-ea commapd imperious po'ver would - no more 
th>k of forgetting-to pend;him their Christmas card».than they»would; 
diva-’ Ùf nègtëotiqg a -royal command. He » so've* much parson», 
grat; -ttrall kintls ot people îhi Who's Wifo, ivhon he adçivds In London; 
theicov circUHr has to tfe enlabgrod to publish the invitations issued" lt£- 
bis honor. Now tie hast achieved the signal honor of to mipaid-lfqrt 
mention In ‘he exclusive Morning Pert. It feels relieved rb know ttiai 
éven-ïf- the: : eagiic, o! Natitn-. be r ^pardized, the official enWtainer'oü 
|he..(l- P. R. i.v Seeming hi* health • ud revelling in his,high spiflts. Thiff 
bright though arib'tdcvatic ’ m paper rays George H^m is Xbe Mark 
Twain of Caftad.. , It -r" .» his j^sts are beyond computation. , pa.
Will-yet go down t having’originated one joke. Ho has been,-
as generous With 1 ' .ùmor as he has been-’a profitable acquaintance, 
for proteaiionai jr. .«smiths. As he never has patented any of his fin-r 
Imitable qnipa hç often-laughs atithem, when he hears them on the atase*. 
until be realises* that tbtey were of his own making- You mdy-havf:

of the World
», Korea, the South 
h America, and not 
n our own land, neefd 

Missionary is toeU 
s. Men everywhere 
firit ‘bt those' Cana- 
themselYes in order 
ring- and the weary. 
i coURtir Uc

mg
'omjnunion heard of the Cincinnati mililonaire he took to Muskoka. While thcv<j 

the nlutperat. wa* attacked -by brigands rfom Toronto. The chief brn 
gaud latfer complained to the police that in the encounter his watch’ and 
chain badihe^n stolen. 1 It should be-added that- George Ham .mm; not 
out with his-Cinoinpatl charge- when .the watch and chain were ÿtqJen 
•fhousandl of personages Who have enjoyed .seeing Canada hpve. tdptipe^ 
to how-touch thair onjaymen-t waq due to his kindly wit and 1ndefatif;ibh 
attention. They have paid tribute to -the courtesies he knows 6o *wej| 

6 how 'to extetiff hi "behalf of his railway. But perhaps one of the bes| 
-.tribute* eTar paid this incoKipatob'» humorous cicerone of the retJteM 
ties,'was a copy of versea by. Mr: Nell Munro, thq Scottish author. -"Hi 
sang how George Ham had1 "freighted laughter ten thousand miles' 

: when acting as uncle, "aunt, brother, father and grandfather to e parti 
Of British scribea. They think in Britain that not to bate known C-eorg, 

' Ham ol tie C.'P. ft. Is to dlsplay’fgnorance ût the Ennirc’s geography.
rU"■ ' ’. •*1 r xx——.Wtcftifieg Ttiesr&m,

d Movements 
list, and r ' Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tfLINCOLN MOTORS p'lmn'ia.;

lYlMK*SF !
-

iaieMiKih&aitS^ââ’
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THIS WOMAN Chamber of Com
merce Activities

Great Service [of Thanksgiving in

She Proved that Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Does Help» Suffer

ing Women

Chart it and other devices for ex
plaining the plans of 'organization 
and operation of a modern Chamber 
of Commerce adorn the walls of the 
campaign headquarters at Union 
Bnak Building, Evidently the director, 
Mr. Hugh M. Bell, believes in the 
graphic method of illustration.

He said to-day that he had been 
asked by many citizens of St. Cath
arines just what is contemplated by 
the efforts to replace the Board of 
Trade with a Chamber of Commerce. 
In order to make clear the various 
steps that will be followed, he had 
prepared a little schedule, he said, 
which had taken up the several ques
tions as they had been asked.

1. Securing the necessary member
ship and income for three years.

(a) A carefully compiled list of the 
citizens of St. Catharines who should 
support such movement, made in card 
index form.

(b) The number of memberships 
that each should carry, based upon the 
benefit to be expected, and what cor
poration and men of similar standing' 
in other cities are being, indicated on 
each card.

(c) This list to be examined care
fully by two separate committees and 
passed upon by thg executive com
mittee before it is used

2. Creating a working membership.
(a) During the campaign for mem

bership and afterwards, a Systematic 
method of acquainting the public with 
the proper functions of a Chamber of 
Commerce to be put into operation.

(b) A series of luncheons which ul
timately become schottlé of organiza
tion, to be held; these'" luncheons open 
to non-members. At J&ese luncheons 
specialists will present the steps neç- 
essary in successful organization 
management.

guarantees good health. (c) The speakers 'to be aided by
Thousands use Ferrozone—they all j charts and othter methods of graphic 

feel better; try it yourself—sold i presentation. Everything reduced to
à common sense basis and hip-horroh 
methods avoided.

(d) This definite and methodical 
way of presenting a sometimes mis
understood field of activity fortifies 
the optimist with a *ass of intelli
gent arguments and sAothers the pes- 
simest under a mass SE carefully col
lated facts that leave n oground for 
just criticism of a real Chamber of 
Commerce.

3. The development, of 
of work.

1 (a| With the çbmpletioii of the
membership tod educational] cam
paign, the developement of a program 
of work will be the next step.

(b) Each member will be asked to 
express himself on what he think the 
organization should undertake for the

To - morrow Morning and Evening
When the Results of the Forward Movement Campaign 

Will Be Announced.

Rojoice With Us in Prayer and Praise STARR.Watertown, N. Y,Watertown, N. Y.—“ Last fall when 
I was expecting to. become a mother I 

■■ . ..............— was in very poor' lIHIilii Ulllllll health. I suffered from a female 
weakness so I did 
not have strength 
enough to do my 

] own work and could 
not stand on my 
feet for any length

When Appetite Fails
and Health DeclinesKNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH RECORDSRev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., D.D, 

Minister.of time. Lydia É. 
Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound 

y"corrected my 
trouble and I im- 

' proved in health so
that when my baby came the doctor 
said he never saw a women get along 
any better than I did and I know it 
was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound that helped me.”—Mrs. 
Ernest Beebe, 124 Wyoming Ave., 
Watertown, N. Y.

Women who continually overtax their 
strength until they get into such » 
weakened condition should profit by 
Mrs. Beebe’s experience and try this 
f ss rout and herb remedy, Lydia E. 

liapi’s Vegetable Compound. 
x or special suggestions write Lydia 

E. Pinkham Medicine Co. The result of 
its long experience is at your service.

Here They Are Now 
for All Lovers of Good Music
New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St.
Organist and Choir Director.

Sunday Servie».
11 a.m.—Subject of Sermon. “One 

Challenge in the Forward Movement” 
Anthem—“Comes at time a still

ness.” Oakley
Solo (Sopranç) — “One Sweetly 

Solemn thought.” Ambrose.
Mrs. Gordon Johnston.

3 pjm.—Sunday School, Chinese 
Class, Men’s Own. Subject: “TheBook 
of Numbers.”

‘Whither Bound?”

Tj'ROM the great 
A- cathedrals and halls 
of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett j 
Records, bringing J% 
joy and entertain- f 
ment to thous- {LtiSSS 
ands of homes. \§B

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cures from Ferrozone.

In Peterboro’ it worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan—put him right on his 
feet—made him entirely well.

“About three years ago,” says Mr. 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which left 
me in a very run-down condition that 
finally developed into Dyspepsia. » I 
was unable to eat but e| few 'things 
and had a craving for .acid. I gave 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help ue and on the ad
vice of a Sriend used Ferrozone., It 
not only cured me of dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, but has built up my 
strength-to .What ifc'was before I had : 
the Grippe; I can recommend Ferro
zone as an ideal Restorative.”

Ferrozone gives you force,, energy, 
vim. —— * ——«— •-

It strengthens: the stomach, cures 
indigestion, prevents headaches —

1803 Let the Rest of the World Go By—Hart & 
el-25 Shaw, TenOi and Baritone, with Orchestra. 

We Must Have a Song to Remember-— 
Kaufman & Hall. Tenors, with Orchestra. 

1504 Just Like the Rose—Sterling Trio, with 
90c. Orchestra.

I'm Like a Ship Without a Sail—Hart &
___ __  .ShawJTenor and Baritone, with Orchestra.
9017 My Rose of Romany — McCiaskey & 
90s. Myers. Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
1 Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline

___ ___ —Shannon Four with Orchestra.
4S9S That Wonderful Kid from Madrid— 
60c, Kaufman & Hall. Tenors, with Orchestra.

I Left My Door Open end My Daddy

7 p.m. Subject—"’
The second of a course on Ships and 
Havens—“What of Canada’s Mer
chant Marine?”

Choral—“Jesus Stand Among Us”
Filitz.

Anthem—“Lead Kindly Light.”
Pughe-Evans

Obligato Solo: Mrs. Johnston. 
Offertdry (Organ)— “Supplication.”

Frysinger
Anthem—“Fierce was the wild bil

low.” Hewlett
Vesper Hymn. 1

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber

h * ST?. IYî5UL,°or vP®n and DaddyI Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with
Orchestra.

4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or- 
80c. chestra.

Let Me Dream—Conklin’s Society Orches*
9015 I Might Be Your Once-in-a-Whilo—■

Harvey Hindermyer, Baritone, with Or- 
90c. chestra.

Now 1 Know—Arthur Hall, Tenor, with Or
chestra, >v.A..'V- -

9015 They're All Sweetie»—KauStoSn-Hall.Ten- 
80c. 0TS, with Orchestra. 'j7?

You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet—En&tit 
Hare, Baritone, with Orchestra. J- 

THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S—Ruthven 
80c. McDonald.

THE GREATEST LAD WE’VE EVER
HAD—Riithven McDonald.

90C Scott.

»ywr///y

Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734
ley (Violin)—Percy Scott.

Incubator
FOR SALE

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
PELHAM STREET.

Ask Your DeeUr lot3 p.m.-—Simday School, and Adult 
Bible Class.

7 p.m.—Evening Service, conduct
ed by Mr. Merle Reid.

Cordial Welcome to all.

STAMM| âJ> JLj&UtZiœ, a aeunett(Manson - Campbell) Chat- 
l?am make; 160 egg capacity 
Price S12. Can be seen at College Folk

Rjbcomjds
THE STARR CO. OF CANADA. LONDON, ONT,Try Bughouse198 Lake Avenue WELLAND AVENUE METHODIST 

CHURCH

•ogramRev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor. WEAVER’S MDSIC'STORE 163£St.|Paul toutSunday, February 15th. s
10 a.m.—Class and Junior League.
11 a.m.— Lessons from National 

Campaign.
2.45—The Church' School.
7 p.m.—“Recalled to Life.” An

other message to young men—Hear

CHICAGO, Ft*. 14.—Wierd doings 
were enacted out in the sacred vicin
ity of Northwestern university yes
terday. Perfectly proper young ladies 
paraded the campus, attired in hoop 
skirts, enormous bustles, black laced 
gloves carrying silly landau parasols 
ableit this is hardly parasol weather 
In addition, they toted cerise hand
bags, said bags being filled with ci
garettes and tip sticks.

The girls, who appeared always but 
a few jumps ahead of the bughouse 
keeper, offered a pill to every co-ed'* 
they met, but the proffer had to be 
refused because of^the rule forbidd
ing smoking on the campus.

As far the male students, few of 
them were requited to carry lanterns 
all day and others walked backward 
down all steps. Their raiment Was 
also something awe inspiring.

An excited visited asked a fat pol
iceman what he proposed to do about 
all this stuff.

“ ’Tis nawthin,” he assured the 
tremulous one. “They do be puttin’ a

The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind.Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money.

Guaranteed against defeets.

I gfe

welfare of the cdtjtfRS fa whole arid 
flor the promotion of his line of work.

(c) The expressions thus received 
will be collated and written into con
crete paragraphs, these forming the 
planks of the program of work.

(d) This method brings unity of 
action in- the sh<p*&st possible time 
and enables the officers to reach out 
intelligently to. tl)& individual

Special Song Service.^ |^ \
A Song Sheet Tor you.
Will- you enjoy this service with

Free Pews. Helpful Services. 1 
A hearty welcome. COME. mem

bers for support aricld help.
4. Installation of committee organ

ization and control.
(a) Special instead of standing 

committees.
(b) Careful analysis of work to be 

done.
(c) Definite schedule of action, pre- 

paraion of needed date, limited com
mittee appropriations, conferences be
tween committees and directors at fre
quent intervals.

5. Outline of office system.
(a) Disbursement sheet and au

thorization of expenditures.
(b) Budget for proper distribution 

of expenditures.
(c( Card index for membership 

record and for proceedings ol the di
rectors and committees.

(d) Filing records for industrial, 
commercial Vmd other information, 
photographs and data for publicity 
requirements.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe. D.D., Minister, 
Mrs. R. V. Finnic, Organist.I. M. SANDHAM

Sunday, February 15ÜI. '
11 a.m.—Morning worship. Sub

ject: “The life that knows no de
feat.” ~ "\

Anthem—Magnificat Sum per
3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship. Subject 

“The Mission of Jesus.”
V

Anthem—I heard the voice ofJesus 
say. ^ Bontemps

Solo—Mrs. Morton.
Monday, 8 p.m.—The Grant Aux

iliary. ; .
Wednesday, 8 p.m.— Prayer and 

Praise Service.
Thursday, 3.30 p.m.—W.M.S.

COMPANY
235 <$t. Paul Street

Telephone 1112
rE were among the first to put up tea Li 
sealed packages.

We were the first to use automatic electric
as to insure accurateweighing machines so 

weights.
-- W|

We were the first to make known the qualities of V \ 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas. ,

And we are now the first to adopt a new package X 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against. \

Our new package—the waxed board carton—is stronger, 
more secure andmorecompletely air tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking.' 

Local and Long Dista7.ce 
' * ^ Moving.

Phone 1818 65 Lovell Ave

- --------- - ,■ t | , | | „|„

| Skates etGMnd and
Con caveé at 15c Pair

I B y latest tmf proved skate 
I grinder. Call.’and see. Also 
1 furaitnre rep Aired at
I Novelty •W oodturning Works
I C Antre Street

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
, ARE HAPPY CHILDREN

WIFE SECURES DIVORCE 
BUT MUST PAY ALIMONY 

TO HER FORMER HUSBAND
10 P. C. Premium on

Vi Cleveland, O, Feb. 13.— For
est A. Bidwell, 59 years old, of 
London, O., was granted $75 a1
month alimony, and Mrs. Mary B. 
Bidwell, 50 years old of Cleveland 
was ‘granted a divorce, by Judge Ste
vens today in a suit for separation 
filed by the wife. Alimony pay
ments cease if idwell mBarries again. 
The couple were mhrried in 1909 
and parted in 1916, the court at 
London a tthat time ordering Mrs. 
Bidwell to pay her husband $50 a
month. ’’ ,

Bidwell testified that before their 
marriage Mrs. Bidwell promised to 
provide • for him always and let
hi mlead the life ef a country gentle- 

*iL~vman. » > r

mers, Notice l
If you want

^ tX %

To Sell Hog
éitlüer alive or dressed, call 
vviite ; or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
& Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

LUMBER
James. Â1, McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

TELEVHONB 41 W

,£JL Ai-SLG JL!

JLLa
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It Is a Duty That flU Should
is

Decide how much you can afford to put a way eyery 
Bay day. Having determined the»amount you can 

jave, resolve that that amouAt shall be taken FIRST 
^rom your pay and deposited,

Hbjpenati account next pay day in *

GApital and Reserve..........................36,000,000
t^jjotai Resources............-.........................$504,000,000
TO 625 Branches

j.
Wf. BEST DEIJVERY

•:T“ ---------
Phone 2078

? BAGGAGE TRANSFER, i 
> CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING I
’( Auto Service at all hour». | 

I Office: 18 Queen Street. ( 
—f-;M--------------------------- :—..............■

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND

Much Suffering Bee Busâa a te ffattk-
RICH, RED* I 

TO

After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
pye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p-m. $nd 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

2

1 i

*?’! eoy <4
» .,.'3

11

'-ft---

At the Forty-Ninth Annual General Meeting of the 
{Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head

• -Office, in Toronto, on 28th Jatiuary, 1920, the following 
.^statement of the affairs of the Bank as on the 31st

December, 1919, was submittœ :

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in..................... T. $ 6,000,000 00
* Reserve Fund............... ,................ $7,000,000 00

Balance of Profit and Loss Account
earned forward....................  495,707 05

vDividend No. 149, payable 2nd Jan
uary, 1930..............................  180,000 00

jBonus, one per cent., payable 2nd
January, 1920 .................................. 60,000 00

^Former Dividends unclaimed........4,089 00

-T
7,739,796 05

1 Total Liabilities ,to the Shareholders................. $13,739,796 05
Notes in^Circulation,’.................... . $9,525,809 00

• • Due to Dominion Government... id 
ïDeyaosits-not beating 1 .

' interest ............... $37,088,399 96
Deposits bearing in

terest, including f-
'interest accrued to 
date ..................... 74,325,657 59

Balances due to other Banks m
Capada ....................................... I.

^Balances due to Banks and Banking 
Correspondents elsewhere than in

h Canada ................... 2.
Bills Payable................... :.......... À
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not included in the fore

going ................................  Jr

5,000,000 00

111,414,057 55 

878,911 22

973,956 16 
197,532 96 

1,168,405 41

606,451 47

Total Public Liabilities. 129,765,123 77 

$143,504,919 82
ASSETS

. Gold and Silver Coin............. .
Dominion" Government Notes....f. 
•Deposit with Central Gold Reserves
Notes of other Banks.......................
Cheques on other Banks..,............if.
Balances due by other Banks in
{ Canada ................... .............
Balances due by Banks and Banking 

Correspondents elsewhere than in
T Canada ............... ......................

♦' t -

±. $ 1,9
" 15,843,726 "0»

4,100,000 00 
1,170,382 54 
6,816,287 08

3,857 96

1,988,043 33

$31,903,139 60
if Dominion and Provincial Govern

ment Securities, not exceeding
-, market value ....................... 8,790,080 39
Canadian Municipal Securities; add 

British, Foreign and Colonial 
Public Securities other than Can
adian, not exceeding market valije 13,334,525 62 

Railway and other Bonds, Debeà- 
/ tures and Stocks, not exceeditfc

■ market value.................... .1. 1,996,115 44
Call and Short (not exceeding thirilÿ 

days) Loans in Canada on Bonds,
'i Debentures and Stocks............. .. 9,352,534 25
Call and Short (not exceeding thirty 

days) Lqpns elsewhere than in
Canada ....................................... >. 4,698,984 25

/ X tt 'a—----------------

X A

111 >

pther Current Loans and Discounts 
in Canada (less rebate of in
terest) .......................... a 65,396,248 68

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
elsewhere than in Canada (ley
rebate of interest).......................£ 1,050,488 62

Liabilities of Customers under Let
ters of Credit, as per contra...... 1,168,405 41 ■

Real Estate other than Bank Premises 5.469 57
Overdye Debts, (estimated loss pro- •
-, vided for).....................................74,565 85
Bank Premises, at not more than cost,

less amounts written off............. - 5*407,180 3Q
Peposit with the Minister of Finance 

for the pusooses of the Circulation 
.v Fund ................................................,

$70,075,379 5S\
X

6-/'

Mortgages on Real Estate sold.

* »

304,500 00 
22,680 84

73,429M0 27 

$143504,919 82
8. B. OSLER, Pretidenl. C.ji’A. BOGERT, Général Manager.
r AUDITORS’ REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

Wt have compared the above Balance Sheet with the hooka and accounts 
at the Chief Office of The Dominion . Bank, and the certified rekirns received 

1... ~ " ‘ "" " ............ lgtfa

/
l1

■EBlaf'PB_pppi . ___ _
jjSbrrect view of thtf state of the Bank's affairs, ccbrding to the Èvsst of, our 

* teX boiinfortnatidn, the explanations given, to us- andTas shown by theX books of 
the Bank. ' ; y * - z. „
X In addition to the examinations mentioned, tie cash and securities at the 
Chief Office and certain of the principal Brandies-,were che.ckqd and verified 
by us, at another time during the viear and found♦ to be in adcord with the 
books of the Bank. • ' -x.

All information and explanations required havelbeen. given*to us and all 
transactions of the Bank which have come under) our notice'have, iq our 
opinion, been within the powers of the Bank.

G. T. J^LARKSON 
R. J. t)ilworth 

Toionto, January 20th, 1920.
$j- of Clarkson, Q»rdoo|& Dilwortb, CA.

GTH;

If more people knew how many ilîs 
and pain are caused by thin, watery 
blood a great of suf.Oring would be 
avoided. Men and women often suffer 
for long periods from stomach trouble 
headache, palpiation of the heart, 
and nervous complaints such as neu
ralgia, without Suspecting that an
aemia or blooddlcsaness’ is the cause.

The blood.goes-to practically every 
part of the body, carrying oxygen and 
riourishment. The ^efficient action" of 
every orban is djvectjy dependent up
on the quality o?. the nourishment it 
gets from thif bipod. If the blood is 
thin it becomes -weak in nourishment 
and health fails. The best way to keep 
the blood rich and red and thus enjoy 
good health is through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. 'At the first 
sign of Weakness these pills should 
i>e taken and good, robust health will 
soon follow. The statement of Mrs. 

j J. J. Murray, Corbetton, Ont. shows 
the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
ih cases of this kind. She says:—A 
few yean ago my daughter, Lillie, 
vas in a- very badly run-down condi
tion." She was pale, thin, and scarce
ly able to go about. The least exer
tion made her heart palpitate so vio
lently that we were actually afraid 
one of these spells .might carry her 
o.)i. She slept so badly that often she 
wculd lie awake until morning. Treat
ment did not seem to help her and we 
Were almost in despair When a friend 
advised the use of Dr. Williams! Pink 
Pills. A Tew weeks use of this medi
cine showed a decided improvement, 
and a further use of the pills fully re
stored her, to health and she has since 

n* a strong healthy girl. Some 
titqe later'Î was taken ill'myself, be
ing badly rundown from household 
care. A doctor was 'called in but his 
medicine did not seem to bring back 
my strength, ahiFreitieinbering what 

r. Williams Rink Pills had done for 
my "daughter, T deefaeci to drop the 
doctor’s medicine and try them. Tlie 
results that followed were like those 
in my daughter’s case, and through 
the use of the pills j. was soon if well 
womarr. I am glad to give my experi
ence in the, hope that some other su ' - 
forer may finâ the way to health.”

You can procure pr. Williams I-ink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, 
or they will lie Sent you by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
wrjting direct to The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

1

"and

“THE FLU.”

I’m he Flu, he Flu, the Spanish Flu 
And to all good people:
“How do you do?"
I was here before 
A year or more,
And I’m back to find 
If 1 left behind 
Anyone who
Should have had the Flu 
The last time I visited you.
They say I’m not 
As strong- -eh, what?—
As I used to be,
'But just wait and see. 
i’ll rack your bodies 
Til WritltZybur" souls

m
LONDON, Feb. 13.—The pursuit 

by the Bolsheviki of the remnants 
of General Benikene’s forces into 
the Crimea, the launching of an ex
pected Red attack on the'north Rus
sian front in the .Dvina sector, and 
the. conclusion of the Lettish opera
tions against the" Reds are pointed to 
by the military . observers as the 
most salient develdpments of the 
past week’s epersvtions in Russia as 
reported to the Wâr*ofoce here.

On the western sector of the south 
Russian front the resistance of the 
voluntesrs against the Bolsheviki ap
pears entirely to have collapsed with 
th? Red occupation of Odessa. The 
Reds now are pushing toward the 
Dniéster alonç a front of 120 milès.

The reports .show that the Bol
sheviki suffered disaster in their at
tempts to force the line of the Don 
and Manitc'n Rivers, * having lost 
heavily in men killed or made pris
oner. The Reds, however, are mak
ing rapid/ progress in the Stcphes 
region, probably attracted by the 
possibility of occupying Sebastopol 
and Theodosia, Black Sea ports in 
the Crimea, and seizing the Pe- 
trovsk ' railfond. The taking of 
line would constitute 
threat to the anti Bolshevist coni- 
municaitions with the volunteer fleet 
in the Caspian Sea, which has - its 
base at Retrovsk.

The British detachment is with
drawing from Bqtum to Constanti
nople. The qdvices do not sjiate 
whether the situation at Batum, 
Which recently,, had been regarded 
as threatening, had improved, war
ranting the withdrawal of the Brit
ish,, or if it has grown worse and 
the British were compelled to with
draw’. ,

'Bhere have been no operations of 
great moment on the Polish front.

Following the virtual dissolution 
of Admiral Kolchak’s aftnies in Si
beria, Vladivostok did not resist oc
cupation by the rebeTs. Authority 
there has been taken over by the 
Provincial Zemstvo. The city is re
ported quiet. IVfSWI

this 
serious

Browmell’s Profit sharing saleeTSs 
Saturday night. Don’t miss it. 357 
3rd St., and 2121 Main St., Niagara 
Falls; "N. Y.

Aqd shoqt your constitutions 
Full of holes;
Vm a perc’stent pest—
I never rest—
If there’s work to .do 

dig till I’m through.
So, wt$ch my kmokè—
"m tlie Sprtnisn Flu—

-I’ve got all the rest 
And I’m bound to get you.

W. A. E. MOYER.

N -r
-'«ssi

[ÉACKACHF, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, ■ STOMACH AND LIVER "TROUBLES "acn^ 'V^ 
[EASES, CATARRH; ASTHMA, RÉCTA I. TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD" ’^n5LN" -a, 
|The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of : NDlTlOR| 
"to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief:- When a man knows that he is again feel ^UCl1 bt,lel 
^he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted "from his shoulders, I S We!l~-*u 
tent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed6 7^ 1 
“ed specialist, in order tp bring about the most-satisfactory results in tie shortest possible ^

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- 
vNE-R OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI

CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many men who need , treatment for theil 

nervous system^ These men d o not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they ca r/t work like they used to—why they 
t're so easily and. why they are irritable, nerVous, <" despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambitio n. These conditions. regyife the ex
pert knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist who has had many 
years’ - experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know juot the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest'possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhaui ion have no endurance—no ambition 

i—everything they attempt is an effotf, Life to tl:em appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their ap petite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc c uraged. They have pains and aches 
in various partsvif the body a nd there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeple ss, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

r RHEUMATIC. AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FO P.MS OF RHÈUM'ATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS fN BACK, S WEIAING, • ACHING, P A INFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY P AÏIT OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS. - 4 '
Hundreds of men are siiff ering with some forin Of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be c ured. They "have tir ed liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and bthe r treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are noxv going through/'1,fife thinking they 
are m„rtyrs to that "burden câ lied Rheumatism. If "these men could 
only know how easy it is to g et rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single, day.-Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
tret rid of the conilition.-^Rheu matie patients are nearly all strong 
and robust befpre being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. When a man gets rid of suçh a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden lias been lifted from his .life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When, a man come s to my office suffering with the 
above conditipn he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

OF FICE HOURS; '

Mondays, Wedtesdays and 
Saturdays— 9 a. m. to 9p,m,

Tuesdays, Thursdays acd 
Friday s— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

Sunday EruVf — in a. m, 
l p. m. ,

CONSULTATION 
' EXAMINATION 

FREE
>

79 Niagara Square
CO R. NI^C;Trastrebt

Q'p posite McKinley Mvuutnenl

buPtaco, m y.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man à
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, ky 

"building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue! f ormations, of any of the various vM 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bloodstream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr.'Ward
IIF'i Buffalo's UcfHg a ci RTcstj8 W am «f# 8 H Sucçe ssfiil Spcc|fji

MJr • V V ili MU? 7 9 N'iagEia U., niffy, f.\]

Our Golden Jubilee 1920

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
The Department of Labour and the 

Provincial Governments have organized 
•- a System of Employment Offices from 

Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers—Men and Women 
—trained and uptrairied.

À Special Section exists for 
fessional and Business workers.

Pro-

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a represehtative of the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

NEAREST OFFICES

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
Î200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Tel. No. 
• 2590 

R. 1877 
1221 

60 
1125 
1269 

M.3501 
J. 1087 

608
B
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Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Fiftieth Anûual Report
CONDENSED STATEMENT

. 1918 1919 Increase
Income...............................................................$ 7,021,103 $ 8,583,404 $ 1,562,301
Paid to Policyholders.......................................... 3,291,418 3,811,092 519,674
Assets..................................................................... 34,755,736 38,020,949 3,265,213
Sûrplus Earned.................................................... 813,710 1,302,801 489,091
New Assurances.................................................... 21,541,069 40,625,656 19,084,587
Assurances in Force.................. .... z............... 137,640,614 170,706,305 33,065,691

Fifty Years of "Progress
Our Jubilee Year.—The year 1919 was notable inasmuch as it completed the first 

fifty years of the company's active operations, and at the same time marked the year 
of its greatest development and progress in all departments of its business. The first 
policies were offered to the public in the spring of 1870, and the end of the first half century 
sees the company with unimpeachable assets of $38,000,000 and policies in force amounting 
to $170,000,000.

Retitarkable Expansion of Business.—The most remarkable feature of the year 
was the flood of new business received, due largely to the awakcqjng of popular apprecia
tion of the beneficent function of life assurance by the experiences of the war and the 
influenza epidemic that followed. The increase in new business acquired was nearly 
90%. _ That the record for quality business was fully maintained is indicated by the 
large increase of $33,065,691 in the total business in force, being over 80% of the new 
business written.

The Surplus Earnings.—No item of the year’s operations is more gratifying than 
the great increase in the surplus earnings. Notwithstanding a certain number of abnormal 
death losses arising from the war and the influenza epidemic, amounting to $352,857.65, 
the surplus earnings for the year were $1,302,801, an increase Over the previous year of 
60%, and showing earnings of $34.27 for every $1,000 of total assets held at the end of 
the year. » „

Invested Funds.—Never in the history of Canadian life insurance has there been 
such a remarkable opportunity for the profitable investment of life insurance funds, and 
the effect of the past year’s investments will be to enhance the surplus earnings over a 
long period of years, through holding up the average rate of interest earned on tlie invested 
funds. For the year 1919 the company earned the very satisfactory rate of 6.39%.

Comparative Statement of Growth
z , '■ Paid to Assurance

Year ________ ______ ___ Incoifie Assets Policyholder! in Force
1870............................ 4,956 $ 6,216 $ 500,000
1880.............................. 88,691 225.6r5 $ 26,681 3,064,884
1890.. .. cî..................... -............. . 489,858 1,696.076 170,151 13,710,800
1900................................................ 1,104,875 5,165,493 424,815 29,518,626
1910.. ..1.............    3,020,996 - 16,-279,562 801,759 64,855.270
1919 ................................................  8,583,404 38,020,949 3,811,082 170.706,305

1 ‘ "
A copy of the detailed report will be mailed to every policyholder ia due course.

;C. E. HANSELL -1 District Manager
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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chops—the kind, you know, tt 
make yoimfrueg* pratoe your h, 

ftality your cooking, y dur entertn 
ment. Why ?pt | W g meat i 
trad of the doubtful cuts and 
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0 roast, chops from the It
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G. B. SHELL!
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

i aKF ST. AND CJIAPL1N All 
Phone 1^53

y g. KILlMER, DD.B, L.dI 
Dentist OflSeer— 65 St Paul Stre 
gt Catharines, phoqc 16- Résider 
22 Wei'nnd Avenue.

____ ____ i-ii——z-i—-----

* CARPE! CLEANING
Now îâ^iâE TraiE to i

ydur carpet cleaned- Wc do yd 
woy.k first-class by vacuum n 
rhinrs FiirmtuTc crated and sil 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranl 

CARPET CLEANING CO,| 
gt. Paul Street. Phone COR. Wd

HA1

Wtstwocd, P'op- ictor.

B
Unless you jt?] 
mdster you,

0

Mountain! 
the best pJ( 
quality at a I

ir-SlE-
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ititisfi of 'a|î for labor ftseîf, if any 'ever labor.*'.....................
class; in this nation, whether em- ] nie'AB'içriran' Ftdcrstihn of Labor 
p loyers ot employees in ihUustry, the’ ;x:nator declared, “claims the 
capital or "labor, should succeed hi : rjglit to j-ebforcc its demands by tak- 
any such program; but that is one- gig the control of transportation out 
of the perils which tht nation must of the hands of Congress, where it 
face its the price of free govern- is vested, by the constitution, and to 
ment..- awuipe "eucIi control itself. If this

“Mr. -Gompers curses ' Congress," | qudstion is submitted to the ballots 
he continued, “but" is not specific ipI'f the" farmers, amTof labor itself,

OILY TABLETS MARKED
A Would Set Up 
Gwt. of Autocracy

LIFT OUT.
Fteçvone is. magic! Corns and 

calluses lift right off— 
Doesn’t hurt a bit

Not " Aspirin at All without the “Payer .Cross’

exists “à sihister movement of à 
small coterie of labor leaders, who 
JN»ve grown powcrT^ by the conjjriv 

butions they have levied upon labor" 
to set up a “government within a 

ehtcrtoTrt- «flfewflu ^eye* made here last 

t meat in- jj'W

Poindi
\ ; 1 a:dress

proclamation states that th* 'ÿ-ee in-t 
stitiUiens o^ 'tjhe country“are. menac
ed," but tlie only specific reference’' 
is to "tjh# proposed dnti stiriKe; ïcÿia- 

‘iatSp. * j’à.è* right’To tjhrottle the 

transportation of (he Ration on îy^ch 

the lives of the people'depend is pot " 
one of ‘our free' institutions.’

“TJje ofiieialk of the AnfcricanFed- 
sration of Labor, oppose" ribt'-only 
the anti strike legislation, but 6p- 

. no.-Ki' the establishment of1 a -Severn-’• 

ment tribunal for the. hearing and. 
settlement bf industrial disputes. The 
position' of Mr. Gompers is tjjiat 
these "questions mu St lie left to the 
labor unions themselves to settle un-, 
def the coropülsioïfpf tying up traite, 

portation and ' ç|s£ntj|fl industries. 
This would seem" to present cleanly 
ppe issue of government by due pro
cess of law or government bjy coer
cion! To claim the Tight of any pri- 
''toU- • » y ;■ n't ,r - -, ■ vate orgapisatipn to lay an embargo
upon the people's supply of food and 

<!f*W 1 to'claim 

the right of pryiete and civil war 
by one' class jm""*the community
% ’M'Sf % >*>: .'jii&y ..-Y-.ÎS).
pgaipst thç comiyiunity ltstili.

“Labor Deserves Muck”
.. .V-

“Labor, as the foundation of our. -CSI* . . "'.i %s\ . m. -
industrial structure is entitled to ev-
'•V -tiàv ■ y.;»-, . ■' V, H-
çry consideration—perhaps the first
consideration—at the hands of the
government and, in general, it has

- ■

received such consideration. The- 1 iv- .
railroad bill as reported, contained
liberal provisions for. profit sharing

■ and other benefits for labqr. These
were opposed and stricken out at

old V#ins. Used for Nervous the instance bf the officials of the 
’bility, Mental and Brain Worry, 1 . . ‘ . v,
» of Energy, Palpitation of American Federation of Labor, pre- 
i g Memory. Price finer box, six ' ,, , • ,,, , ;
alfdrug^isis, di- mailed in plàin 1 sumably because it wou)d tend to
MEDfciHEcVvreReNTo.'jrr. ! le.f^n C0&o?h:?J -leaders

a chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guesta prai.se your hos-

•trad of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? P want yq,u 'to know 
oW meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
gtesk, a roast, chops from themin', 
etc- will pnabto you 4o judge

jy_«> M 6*

ierof Washington in an ad
Aspirin is I of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” whkSThe name “Bftyer' 

I» 14îWWvat on et*Thomas Little of Grimsby has been 
bequeathed $50,000 in hie uncle’s will!

Little was| born in Ilalton county1 
about .fifty five yearn .ago, the sdn of 
î'h-mas and Mrb. Little. His father 
was born in DumTrieshire, Scotlanti 

anj married - a lady of English birth 
ant) they caroq. to Canada and settf 
ted in Haft on. The father had two 
brothers, i William and Franklin. 
Franklin had one son named Wdfiarn 
who now resides in Hanover, Maas., 
and vzho is a joint heir to the for
tune. William Sr. remained in Scot- 
iand and folîbwèd up tiié' prbfciisiofi

-. • V. - -if v-t T

lirectioi

latmm, Seuri‘The farmers and laboring men of 
lerica, he asserted, “have in- ev-

JI1BATS AM, ^VISIONS 
APLIfli AVÿ

Phone bICE HOURS

. s. KILlMIER, DD.S., L.DS., 
Dentist OgÇce^pS S.t Paul ^trect, 
gt Catharines. PKoy 16- Residence 
n Wehand Avenue.

t# manage one of the late Henry i 
Smith’s farms, later going to Niag- ! 

ara Township to manage a firm. He 
came bÿck to Grimsby about seven 
years ago and took 'charge of one of 
Ml-. Jolih TIewitt’s' farms and Is still 
connected with the late Vcntiemah’s 
estate. The 'ate Mri Hewitt in liis 
will left Liti?g $2&) and hie (âdeüt

Wednesdays and
9 a. m. to 9 ciT, is in the sity on official business»' - y “ ^ :-J'"- '■ f|F

Browneii's profit sharing sale ends 
Saturday night. Don’t miss it.
3rd St!, aiid 2121 Majjp Niàger» 
Falls, bikY.

Thu rsday
m. lo G l*or,b^t

lâ TUS «MEW HAV*
carpet cleaned- We do youi 
fipst-class by vacuum ma- 

; I'’uri)ituTe crated and slot 
«bolstering in all its oraneh-

Ubtffj » c«fl£ vompqunv
—<• a za/'’, rrt(ahlerep*(atifiii

iratdicine. Sold in three-de*- 
V,.M ttretiwtif etrehtfrlt^No. If ; 

ægwÿgw s,f3: No. a. S6 per b.*.
4rv#gieto^-r w-t, 

31n-^ - • tir-'iaid on recoil* o. pn<».
^ h) FVeev pan,pi,let. AdareeSt

jBf _ j ! ' THE COOK IWEDICIMÉ CO
” -^r x&sk'o 3M. rsoi*

■

of clog making and later branched 
out into thé leather anti aljpe bysit 
ness. Ifc never saw citiier of his ne
phews and it is doubtful if he ever 
heard from- them to any extent.

According to the letter received by 
Little the old uncle died"" about ' tht 

first of Janiitiry and Left twenty

4SUpATION 
\ M i NATION 

F RE E

iagara Square
1AJC; aRASTHBBT

' p>.
te MeKipley Mcjnmtetit

Pfaco, n, y.

Om -HORSE CARTING
and delivery work.- L ! I 

Phone 3fr. : TheKptifet Batfce 
DAT AHP, NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence' 35 Church strdSt, 

JOURNAL Telephone 624. 'r<ADVERTISE IN
y- -vagay-'-'

i Lame Back
Canada Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 

Stiffness Away—Try This!.
>N YOUR BLOOD. Any 
if any of the various vital

Save Becausetï ,17 ifv rk. i, ..!« r r ... •
Vnl<&yqumstermney, j 
muster you.

£>rV Ward
Lecfirg î.rd lYtst 

ke ssful SF((fg|$t.
£13 te„ [lillc, v. Y

SPH

For Infants and Children.
In Use For Over 30 Years
Slways bears Z? ^ «m» rm

din iff

ADA

Duqng our twenty-five years in 
tsiness, Canada ; has made 
bndeiful progress in education,

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.) ' -

. : » v> : :n-'-
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.:

The manufacture an$ final prep
aration âre carefully- and skif-

$ 1,562,301
519,674

3.265,213

19,084,587
33,065,691

When brewed, Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character- 

.4 isiics of fine quality fea.
It has a bright, sparkling amber 

color in the cup. '
The aroma is delicate and 

delightful.
After the liquid is poured off, 

the Jeaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color.

The flavor is of rare charm anA 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your taste the more ypia will 
appreciate it.v-fj-*'-:. . . . . _ .

The strength is nch, satisfying 
-and invigorating. , - -

bted the first 
ed the year 

B. The first 
half century 

[e amounting

of the year 
ar apprecia-
rar and tlic 
was nearly 
ited by the 
of the new Orange Pekoe Tea ;~a special tea 

df quality for people who are 
wlW^p^ay a ‘ilttie extra price.

Tpênsuré thëquâjitÿ arid sücccss 
of tmasriew t-ea We have concen
trated on it all the resources, the 
experieijpe arid the advantages 
possessed by dür bife orgariiîàîibn.

f% Ofarige Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected with a knowledge
bom of lofig experience in buying - . . . , „
teas ribtoad. * Its fine quality.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are Ask for it by the full name: Red 
growri dh the best! Plantations; t ^ose Orange Pekoe Tea. The 
—tested seed; words “Orange Pekoe” are in
—op careiuliy cultivated soil; orange on our new wàted board
,—ht à high elevation fmoüntain dfirtbtis.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
<- St, John, Montre»), Toronto, ,Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

St. John’», INfU., and Toetjand, Maiop. ' >• ,

Our well-known Red Rose "package, 
the sale of whicffis increasing faster than

tifying than 
of abnormal 
6352,857.65, 
ious year of 
: the end of

ever befqfef Re<fRdk crinsisfsdtiteflyof 
teaS/ thl richest ànd9 Ih

the world and tiiérêfore very economical.
(The Red Rose Orange Pékoe package Is a little 

different, to -- • ■
Mountain grqivn Qra 

the best plantations, 
quality at a little extfa

there been 
I funds, and 
tings over a 
Uie invested 
6.39%.

Red Rose Change Pekoe Tpa

Assurance 
' in Force 

1$ 500,000
3,064,884 

1.13,710,800 
I 29,518,626 

64,855,276 
1170,706,.'105

-

•«*-- -- - <ic, : 1•r~v***‘ --»V,

P - lA = 1
if VV
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Parliamentary Notice
CITY AND DISTRICT THE CANADIAN BANKMonday the 22nd day of March ' 

next’will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills. - £ 

Monday, the 29th day' of Maroh 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing " Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th ,day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE.
Clcr kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February ,1th, 1920.
T f. ïtlg 25 m 2 9

SI K G P«U
Wives and Mothers 

of Canada
Stratford, Ont.

■We buy everything ypu want to, 
sell. McGuire & Co.

An old and highly respected citi- ; 
zen in the person of Susan widow of 
the late Boyce Jagoe, passed away ) 
on Saturday aged 77. yeats. Thej 
funeral was Ineld from her; late rosi-1 

'dence, 41 Lake street this-afternoon, j

OF COMMERCEHis Master’s Voice Record Ailists
Personally Appearing in One Concert

p°pulr,„,.: GRAND THEATRE G™,r
soc. to 9$i.bo Tuesday. March 2 Dealer

ITABUSHED 1659
A-»-

Announce that a branch of their bank lias been opened 

at Nfagara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has »<)W 
433 frdîuçÇ r .Canada and foreign countries and is in 
a position te Çlier the public unexcelled service.

, Stratford, Ont. 'T atn very cn'yhusi astio 
in praise of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescnp- 

tion a.s a tonic for 
expectant mothers.' 
i have had oxperi- 

, cnee both with, the
‘Prescription’ and 

W?' |R W ivithovt it, and am in 
(V V » position to know
X. 'Sr*, f that there is a vast 

1 ) difference. I was
h. , yj never nauseated or

sick at all with my 
'■îü'5P"5fer ‘Prewriptiori babies 

V«5te3'lSwr. bht * *0» extremely 
'■■A ' ’ey,*,." . ■ uncomfortable with 

the otiiera alid my suffering was greater 
when I had not taken the ‘Favorite Pre
scription.’. I shall always take pleasure in 
recommending it to expectant mothers." 
—MRS. LEOTA M. PEPPER, 114 Grange

jty CouncilTuesday, March 2
The funeral os Mrs. Joseph T. Car- 

roll, who died in Buffalo took place 
‘this morning to Victoria Lawn cemev 
tery, sendees being held at St. Gath
er rine’s church where Rev. Father 
Mogan conducted Requiem' High Mass'. 
The bearers were: -d. J, O’Donabhuc, 
J. ,P, Phelan, Vincent' Phelan, John 
"f'Mara, John Tracey and William 
Howe. The remains were taken to the 
residence of John Phelan,jr.-. Duke 
street.

on. Mr. RoSt. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Mai 
Thorotd Branch—-S. H. FAikcrer, Manager

Niagafa-bn- the-Lake Branch —F. W. Wilson,
Manager With Ref eWANTED — COMPOSERS OF 

Verse or. Music to write me at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. Address: Burrell Van 

^îuren, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
. /Chicago. f 14 1G 17

GOODS!
Je Wishingtto Show 
Him,1 Pointed Out 
Able'to Transact Its <
f, i n> x •*!_>•

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
ice Caps, Etc., Etc,

SENDING MONE 
ABROAD

The'funeral of Wilfrid Earl May, tound temporary relief. ’ I could not sleep 
i 1-, j . r, , at nffcht my heart palpitated so, ând I was

A^ho died at Easton,, Iona, on JFeforur almost afraid to close my eyes. vBeing per-
mry 9th was held on Saturday from I suaded, I wrote end etatodvmy'symptoms 
,, . , - , • , ,i / - .1 -k to the Medical .toff at Dr. Pierce's Invalids’the residence of his fathet-, Jesse May,, Hotel to Buffalo. N. Y., I was advised to 
Queen street, Port Dalhousie, and tlse Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 

, , C'ivery with the. ‘Favorite Prescription’ and
vas largely attended by personal ( the ‘Pleasant Pellets’. 1 did so with the 
fiends. A service of prayer was etn-‘ very best results. I could sleep and became 

1 , i T>„.. 1 ™v natural self again.. I certainly, recom-usted tit the bom.- by R-V. A. B. l.Ig- mend Dr. Pierce’S medicines to all sufferers,
Tins, after which the remains were for they have done for mo what doctors

, , ■ failed to do and they have saved me doctoronveyed to St. Johns church, where tolls, too.”—MRS. JOHN HOMANS, Clam 
he church of England service was Harbor.

JOnducted by the same clergyman. Toronto; Ont.:—'Tor over thirty years 
The bearers were: Theodore May, I have been a user of Dr. Pierce's Pleasint 
Howard May, David McShanhon, 1 have token them for liver trouble,

: biliousness, constipation and mek-heâd- 
Order. Cudney, Stanley Strtton and ache3 and they always gave,me the relief
Alexander McIntyre. wanted. I am sure the ‘Pleasant Pellets’,

rm i h 7. ~,~7ï , j , ,v have saved me many a.sick spell. I can The death occu. ed Saturday at the ^ recommend them..,_MRS. HAN.
General and Marine Hospital of Rod- naH BOWNESS. «^Strange S.
rick McCrae, aged 39 years. Aborjt -, —:-------------- —------- r-«------L—.-------
hree months ago deceased was at-1 McKinnon Industries are holding a
icked with-"illness, and about a week dance and social in the Y on Thure-

igo was taken to the hespital where d;'y pvening
underwent a severe uyeraiioit. j

e was bom in Alliston and came to1 'Tomorrow ever mig the Business 
’t. Catharines about two years ago Boys^T-ib will -hdd their supper-and 
/here he has been enbaged ever since meeting, starting at 6. 30 with the 
t the Robertson Tailoring/shop, St.!gym c]ass at 8.30. All members of

Raul street. He is survived by his the c]ub are requested to keei, this 
îother, Mrs. Kenneth McCrae, one .

AH’™., T XT T l-.rvtl-* 112 ln mind.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.SEND 
dime, birtlidate for truthful reli- 
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hauge, Box 215, Los Angèles. 
Cal: f 14 21 28 mG IS

Had No Part
If you wish to send money abroad, pur

chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce., It is the safest method and tlie 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable.' ma

DEVILBiSS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1 Ived by Aid. Ritter, Aia. Duseis 

llding:
Lat this Council without dcsir- 

|to be discourteous to the Hon. 
Rolio is of opinion that all mat- 
l relating to the city fire depart- , 
I are within the sole control of 
[council to deal with as may be 
Lary and it is unnecessary in 
Lction with the settlement of the 
fent matters relating to the de- 
Inent and the1 employees thereof 
bther authorities or bodies to ad- 
L the Council, or in any way 

part in the settlement of any 
fcions, arising as the Council feels 
lit can deal with the same satis- 
Brily to the electors of the city 
[in their best interests and no 
I purpose will be served by. any 
lissions with outside authorities 
iodies, and also it may be point- 
lot to the Hon. Mr. Rollo so he 
; thoroughly understand the at- 
le of the Ciuncil the inconveni- 

caused to him in visiting St. 
larines is through no fault of the 
licil as no suggestions or request 

■e’ ’in "Hie city

WALKEB’SE DRUGSTORE Mail Contract
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
297 St. Paul Street

Majes'y’* Vails, on a proposed con 
tract, for four years, tbiity times'per 
week; ou the route St. .Catharines ei.d 
Nugars, St, Catbatinei & Toronto Bite- 
trie Railway Stauon,’ frdm the let 
uly next. ,

Pnu ed aolices l ontaining furtb«r in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contrict may be eeen anil blank 
forms of Tender m.xy be obtaiud at the 
Post Office at St -Catharines and at the 
office of the PostOtfice Inspector, Toronto 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Toronto, Feh. 5. 19ÜO
A. SUTHERLAND, 

f 17 24 Post Office Inspector

$15,000.000
$15,000,000

E. A. Fdx, Manager,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

CATHARINES BRANCHTwo-Party L
Serviceone

cial 1:Security Loan & Savings Company impoi

N
ecessary curtailment

construction during the 
lowed by the unprecedented de 

velopment since the- armistice, bave re 
sultcd in a universal' shortage of tele 
phone material.

ST. CATHARINES2G JAMES STREET of thiwar, MALE HELP WANTED
MEN WANTED FOR DETECEIVE 

Work. \Vrite J. Candor, formerly 
Government detective, Danville, 
Ills. Feb. 7-14-21-28

Hughes Fights The Animal (ieileral Meeting of the «hareho’ders of thi 
Security Lodi & Savings Coirriïanÿ, St. CatlîîTi res--wrtl k 
.held at the Company’s Office, N.,\ 2I> James street, St. Cath
arines, on ■ ?

Thursday, February F9th, 1920, at 11.30 a. ro.
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of*The Ulfeetors for the year 1 tl 1 'J, tue election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

E. P. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Oat., January l2tli, 1920.

the re

Labor UnionsIartin, 16- George street, to Victoria 
awn Cemetery, '} DR. J. L. PORR1ER

Late resident physician St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Toronto 

Office Aoors 1 .o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. IB36

In order to utilize ov.r supply1 of equip- 
ment to the bqst advantage, to reduce délai 
in installations to a minimum and to avoid 
refusing.service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to considei 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Servict

Australian Premier Orders 
Banks to Pay, No Money to 
Strikers — An Upheaval is 
Looked For.

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 14.— The 
Federal Government has intervened

his presence "TO tne city comes 
I,this Council." . , ,
•re above resolution whs passed’by 
City Cbuneil la* night, Alde-’man 
•y and Murphy voting against it. 
Mayor did not vote.

>n. Mr. Ro'lo, Minister of Labor, 
Frank Greenlaw, M.P.P., were 
present on invitation of Aid. 

ry, Chairman of the Fire and 
t Committee. Aid. Avery explain- 
rat he had consulted Mayor Love- 
and Aid. Murphy before extend- 
the invitation to Hon. Mr. Rollo.
was an embarrassing situation 

Mr. Rollo felt his position keen- 
kfter the meeting he told the re
fers he had not come to address 
Kouncil as he knew that would 
■nparliamer.tary, but he thought 
bight do something to straighten 
llnatters in conference with a 
Imittee. He supposed when Aid. 
fy asked him to come over that 
ks the wish of the City Council, 
kid the last thing he would think 
Bing was to interfere in any local

mem'

somePoultry Food and SuppliesWarn her Against Cutting Corns | Premier 
Because They ehn Be Lifted jqo nr/kV 

cut : _ | .
Women wear i.igh heels which bd5-,vrs or 11 

:le; up their foes and they suffer securitie: 
eryibly from corns. Women then- satioh,- ir 
iroceed to tritn these'.pests- seeking1 unjoniEtg
■elicf- but thev hardly, realize the k

, „ . . cause trerrible danger from infection, says
i Cincinnati authority. j mitted t

Cours ran easily bo lifted out with j accounts 
he fing.ers if you will get from any terday.
I rug store n quarter of an ounce of while 
x drug called freezone. Tills is su/fi- 
_iont to remove' every hard or soft inactive, 
•orn or callus from one’s feet; You mendous 
simply. apply a few drops directly efforts t 
upon the tender, aching corn. The a 
cofpepesg is relieved at once and 
soon lire entire corn, Foot, arid all ,|,n nilUP 
lifts out without pain, cral A'-Ph

This is a sticky .substance which arc adv: 
dric3»in a moment: It Just shrivels tip Picmit 
the corn without inflaming or even • ■.

Keep your eye n;iuhfl
on this Brand

The one Ten that never disappoints the 
most critical, tastes.

With the central energy, system in use lien- 
thé operator can ring either of the tele 
phones on a two-party line without dis' 
turbing ilie other. Thé cost to the user 
is substantially lower tlpan for individual 
line service.

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 
Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 

Rc val PurplePoultry Specific

men!
J. K. Black Estate

The rate for two-party line service is, for 
Business te^phones $30.80 and for Resi
dence $22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to furnish fullliforma- 
tion to anyone interested.
“Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station'

i-ZD James-3t. rhene / 
Canady F' od Beard L ense 

Na. 9-389

am oi

men'
is Your Safeguard,Scaled Packeton aA. R. DE CONZA won

woul
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

aud Lots tor Sale. 
Houses and Farms-for Rent PROPERTIES FOR SALEE. BUTLER, Manager.'

The Bell Telephone Company
Of Canada

row:

95 Gentva St. 
Phone 1177.

will accept .$1509. cash, 
mortgage at 7 pet cent.

1200-— On Haitgrr fflrcèt two -storey I 
frame dwelling with shine fmiii- | 
dation, near bridge on lot 68x871 z, ! 
all conveniences, in good repair,- 
will accept part cash, balance are 
ranged.

wou

P the members of the Council
■ present and when Mayor Love-
■ calied the meeting to order Aid. 
■es, chairman of the Finance 
fcuttee real the following report:
■ our Finance Committee has had 
fr c*isideration thé question of 
Potions imposed on the borrowing 
N1 of the City in view of the ne- 

Fary capital expenditures which 
r *lave to be met in the near fu- 
I and having regard to the fact 
f a aPecial limitation upon capital 
Poings was imposed on the City
'its under conditions wheih exist- 

6t that time and no longer exist, 
•ftot other municipalities are not 

Je,'t to such limitations under the 
n‘c‘Pal Act, and also having due

ÏVANTEI) — DRAFTSMAN FÀMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanantid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. t

$2850—-Oh Haynes, twq storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44xH8 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Lecper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30fL lot for 
$2200. " Separate from building, ipt 
size 100x160ft. will accept tinall 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On- Welland Ave., one and 
one-half. storey dwelling with four 
bedromk and every convenience, all 

lot 85x148ft.

com$3900—On Church street, me 
frame dwelling with stow 1°®41 
tion. all in bond repair. V'if 
part, cash, balance mortgage at i 
per cent. '

$6500—0n Niagara street, two storri 
brick dwelling and grocery 
good connection and turnover,. 0 
water hoatingr stone fobnilal.'"1’' 
good cellar, all in good repair- • 
snap, good reason f<*r 'e**in" 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on , 
Terms arranged.

I|NFLUENZA A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
B8 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.Emergency W orkers
Tenders For

Road Overseer
TENDERS marked

The local Board of Health of the City of St.' 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part ’Time.

Please semi name and address to CITY HALL, 
Janies Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE II, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected.

Signed ' r v q.H.

in good .r^aiP,r

Watch Your Child’s Tongue! KERNABAN «Sc GRAVES
TELEPHONE S3 - - 14 QUEEN STRE

'Tenders for 
Road Overseers" will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position ’of road overseer in the 
Township off Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920. X

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
JlG-23-9»-f6-13

0. to HoldConstipated Children Gladly Tr.ka
FARMERS !California Syrup of Figi Here on FeIf you require money to raise more livestock, our local 

malnager will be glad to talk the matter over with you.
Beef, hogs, butter and cheese are big money producers. 
Are ybir getting your share of the profits from them.

For the Liver and Bowel*
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

'‘California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, fevèrish, .tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed *on 
the bottle. Look for the name. “California” 
and accept no other “Fig Syrup.”—Beware 1

‘hat the United Farmers of Lincoln Gr

°ent on getting a candjdatc to
est ^is riding at the next Federal 
ti ■ the

>n 18 the purport of an adver- g(T
nient which is appearing in The grj
rn“l antlQllnnir,» Q nnnwo-n I Inn ir. 1-0

irafts on Foreign Countries sold on tavourabls terms
. B. ,B. MANNING, Manager, POST QFflC.kOPPOSITECORNER KING A QUEpJt STS.

tÿ----- ---------------- -=—==sSs---------
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